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GARZA ROPING WINNERS
n In winning the Garza ropers' contest on four head of stock at the PostStampede Rodeo. At left Is Robbie King holding the secondplace belt buckle hewon In the event. (Staff Photo)

$6,000prize money
to Postrodeowinners

Post enjoyed the first of its
two annual western shindigs
over the weekend the 34th as
annual Post StampedeRodeo
had lots of fun, saw who won
over$6,000 in prize money, und

Lubbock Riding

first place in
The Lubbock Riding Club won

the first place trophy for riding
groups in the Post Stampede
parade late last Thursday its
afternoon and the Women's 14

$25

$10

MISS TEXAS TEEN-
AGER Miss Cindy
Mitchell of Seagraves,
Miss Texas Teenager,
the Post Stampedeparade
off to a pretty start last
Thursday afternoon.

Didway has
2nd operation his

Editor Charlie Didway, who
was to have been dismissed
from West Texas Hospital do
Saturday two weeks after an
operation to pin a broken left a.
hip, underwent a secondopera-
tion

p.
instead.

A "going home last
Thursday revealed that the pin
inserted in the first operation not
had slipped and the surgeons
had it nil to do over again. tho

The Dispatch newsman
underwent the secondoperation m
Tuesday afternoon and probab-
ly will be hospitalized at least
an additional two weeks before
being released to his home for
recuperation.

4
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"oivljioo of fee Pent StampedeRodeo parade.

FrH AAuore riM i,m
ght

got

wound up with some welcome
moisture which can be credited

"rodeo rains."
Winners of the six rodeo

events, after over 2C0 contest-
ants had completed their three

Club wins

parade
Division of the Post Chamberof
Commerce won the $100 cash
prize In the float division with

float, "Fantasy Land" with
local youngstersaboard.

The $50 second prize In the
float division went to the VFW
and ladiesauxiliary entry, with

and third going to The First
Christian Church.

The runner-u- p trophy for the
riding groupswent to the Terry
Coiinly Sheriff's Possewith the
Scurry County Junior Riding
Club taking home the third
place trophy.

In the decorated bicycles
division everybody got a cash
prize.

There were only four entries
with Gary Lamb winning the

first prize, Cindy Jackson
the $7.50 second prize, and
Gregg Storie and Jeff Lamb
tying for the $5 third prize.

All in all it was a darn good
rodeo parade and drew the
usual "downtown full of people"

(SeeParade,Page 12)

New students
need to register

Students who were not
enrolled in the Post schoolslast
yearshould for the
1974-7- 5 school year in the
principals' offices of the schools
they will attend beforeclasses
begin Monday,Aug. 26.

High School Principal James
Pollard saidenrollment ofhigh
school students can be madeat

office Mondays through
Fridays.

Junior high students who
have yet to do so are asked to

so Aug. 19, 20, 21 or 22 by
Principal Billy Hahn, between9

m. and noon or from 1:30 to 4
m. on the specified days.

All children in kindergarten
through fifth who were not in
school here last year and have

already
shoulddo so Friday, Aug. 16, In

principal's office in the
primary building between 8 a.

and 4 p. m , according to
Principal JackAlexander.

Detailed information on the
first week of school will be
carried In a Dispatchstory next
week.

ctnn llr.t u-- Inivw i fi ' v in- (Staff Photo)

m- i- i.

nights of efforts Saturday night,
wero:

Wade Lewis of Hereford, calf
roping, 9.0 seconds; Phil
Longacrc and Bill Harrison of
Cisco, team roping; Eulan
Armor of Pctrolia, bareback
bronc riding, 70 points; saddle
bronc riding, Steve LIscnby of
Lubbock, C4 points; bull riding,
Jessie Rollins of Snyder, 74
points; and barrel racing,
JamieHathaway of Snyder and
JoAnn Whitehead of Morton,
tied for first, with 17.9 second
runs.

In the closed Garza County
roping contest, Fred Myers of
Southland won the $500 saddle
by roping two calves and two
steers in a total time of 99
seconds.

He was the only one of the 32
contestantsto successfully rope
all four head. Robbie King won
the sliver belt buckle for second
placewith the best total time on

' "three head.-'- "

With six places in each rodeo
event in the prize payoff except
for saddlebronc riding in which
there were only five pay slots,
the only Garza entries to win
any money were in the team
roping.

Tex Garnett won a share of
third place, Ned and Fred
Myers of Southlandwon fourth,
Tommy Greenwood and Sam
Whitley took fifth and Tommy
Young and Jim Pippins placed
sixth.

A lot of local cowboys took a
shot at it in front of the home
folks but for the rest of them
"their only reward" was the
applausefrom the stands.

One, Ron Richardson, suffer-
ed a mild concussionThursday
night when bucked off a saddle
bronc and landing on his head.
He was admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital for observa-
tion after being taken thereby
the city-count- y emergency

(SeeIlodeo. Page12)

Special school
to open Aug. 19

The Post School for Special
Children will reopen Monday,
Aug. 19, at 8:30 a. m.

The school, located at 802
Pine, will teach classesfor
reading, arithmetic, writing
and spelling. Self-hel-p skills and
social skills also are emphasiz-
ed.

Volunteers will be needed to
help with classes, field trips,
and parties for the ntudents.

New students also are wel-

come to enroll.
Anyone seeking additional

Information on the school may
call Mrs. RochclleRombokas at
2503,

BBWT

Forty-Sevent- h Yex

New band director,
more teachersare
School staff
now complete

Postschool trusteesemployed
eight new teachers- Including
a personablenew band director

Monday night to virtually
complete the faculty for the
upcoming 1974-7- 5 school year
and finish off Supt. Bill Shiver's
hard summer staff search.

The new band director is
Scott Houston, who has been
assistant band director at
Dalhart for the last four years
while that Class AA school was
winning its second,third, fourth
nnd fifth sweepstakesin a row
in band.

Other new teachers include
Mrs. Carlcnc T. Kyle, elemen-
tary teacher with eight years
experienceat Jayton, Stamford
and Brownficld.

Larry G. Doyle of Gall, high
school math, a certified teacher
and Sul Ross graduate without
experience.

Mrs. Scott Houston, elemen-
tary teacher who did not teach
at Dalhart but has taught three
years at Abilene.

Miss Christine Morris, Post
High graduate who has taken
her master'sat Texas Tech
University nnd taught there.

Mrs. Maxinc Marks of Post, a
teacher before going Into
businesshere who wants to get
back into teaching and will
work with a special education
class.

Terry Rightmire, high school
math, no experience, a gradu-
ate of Central State University
in Oklahoma.

MissMelba SueFryar, junior
high math, who has six years
experiencein Oklahomaschools
teaching English and math.

Four members of the Post
Ministerial Alliance, headedby
the Rev. Glenn Recce, its
president, appeared before
school trustees to request (1) to
be allowed to give awards at
the annual awards assembly to
several students who exert the
greatest influence over the
moral tone of the school for the

Program honor
to Post schools

The Texas Educational Agen-
cy has handedthe Post schools
quite an honor by inviting Post
to discuss the accountability
aspects of Post's new school
program before the state
meeting of school boards and
school administrators at San
Antonio Oct. 6.

Supt. Bill Shiver advised
school trusteesMonday night of
receipt of the program invita-
tion.

He is urging asmany trustees
as possible attend the Sun
Antonio presentation.

The Post schools alsohave
received a request from the
Benson Public School of Ari-
zona to help supply the Arizona
school with evaluation mater-
ials after the Post school was
recommendedto the Arizona
school by the Texas Education-
al Agency, Shiver also told the
board.

Post is one of the smallest
school systems in the nation to
have such an advancededuca-
tional program and is now
beginning to receive acclaim
for its achievementsin the field
of public education.

Post, Grza Texas

year,and 12) to requestthat no
school functions be scheduled
on Wednesday or Sunday
nights.

Mr Recce explained the
ministers well understood the
required separation between
church and state and that the
word spiritual will not be used
In making the awards.

The ministers were assured

Watermelon feed for
bandset Friday night

Being in the PostHigh School
band, first of all, is going to be
a fun thing for bandmembers.

And to prove It, Scott
Houston, Post's new band
director, and hiswife, Judy, arc
hosting a watermelon feed for
all returning Post High band
membersand prospective band
members.

Scott promises plenty of
watermelon for everybody.

The feed is scheduledfor 6 p.
m. Friday evening, Aug. 16, at
the Houston home,816 West 5th
St.

Houston also announcedthat
band practice will start at 5 p.
m., Monday, Aug. 19, at the
band hall.

The new band director, who
as an assistant banddirector
helped to mould sweepstake
bandsat Dalhart for eachof the
last four years, has both a
bachelor degree in music
education and a master's
degree in education from
Abilene Christian College.

Houston, who visited The

Garza heart organization

formed tonight
Plans to organize a Garza

County Division of the Ameri-
can Heart Association were
announcedtodayby Dr. Charles
Tubbs of Post and Mrs. Mary
Johnson, Lubbock, Regional
Director of the American Heart
Association,Texas affiliate,
Inc. The first organizational
meeting will be held tonight in
the bank community room at
7:30 p. m. All citizens of Garza
County, Dr. Tubbs said, who
are interested in learning how
they may join the fight against
diseasesof the heart in their
own community are cordially
invited to attend.

JosephSasano,M. D. associ-
ate chairman for the Depart-
ment of Pediatrics at the Texas
Tech University School of
Medicine, will be the principal
speaker. A member of various
committees of the American

Post got two good, hard
"rodeo rains"over the weekend
but neither one caught fans and
cowboys In the open and made
them run for cover

In fact, neither "washed out"
a rodeo crowd even.

The first hard shower came
shortly before 0:30 p. m.
Saturday when .34 of an inch of
rain fell. It puddled up the
parking lots but the arena was
In top shape 90 minutes later
and the best crowd of the.

SECOND PLACE The VFW and Ladles' Auxiliary float entry, shown
above, with a patriotic theme was the winner of the $50 runnerup
award for floats In the Post StampedeRodeo parade. (Staff Photo)

Thwsrfay, Aug. 15,

by Supt Shiver that such
awards can be presentedby the
alliance If II so desires next
spring.

Trustees also adopted a new
required guideline for those
youngsters eligible for free
lunchesunder the government's
free lunch program. The
guideline raises the family
income approximately $200.

3D

If
SCOTT HOUSTON
New Band Director

Dispatchoffice Tuesday"to get
acquainted," said he is very
pleasedwith the friendliness of
Post and added: "I feel that
Post is now my real home
thoughwe only moved here last
week."

College of ChestPhysiciansand
the American Heart Associa-
tion, as well as the American
Academy of Pediatrics, he has
been very active in heart
mattersat the community level
as well as nationally.

"Last year, over 45,000
Texans lost their lives to heart
and circulatory diseases, app-
roximately 22 were in Garza
County," Dr. Tubbs pointed out
"Many of those had problems
which can be controlled If only
they had taken the proper
measures to reduce their
risks."

"Reduction nnd proper atten-
tion to the risk factors of heart
diseasewill be one of the major
goals of Garza County Divi-
sion," Dr. Tubbs said. "Our
citizens have a right to receive
this, knowledgefirst hand. This

(SeeHeart Organ..Page 12)

three-nigh-t rodeoshowedup.
The second "rodeo rain"

came 24 hours too late but ft
was a hum-dill- y Post officially
received1.20 inches of rain, and
some small hail along with
winds of about 60 miles an hour
which came roaring in out of
the west about 9 p. m Sunday

So all told the Post Stampede
rodeo gets credit for 1.54 inches
of badly needed moisture,
bringing the official total here
for 1974 to date to a still skimpy
8,33 inches.

will be

'Rodeo rains1 bring
1.54 inches to Post

THIRD PRIZE "That You May Have
Church's float, took the $25 third prize In the
a minister In pulpit, pianist, and 14 robed

1974 11

seven
hired

Supt Shiver sold approxi-
mately 160 studentsreceived
such lunches last year and all
of these will receive free
lunchesfor at least the first 10
daysof the new fall term, under
anothernew guideline, while
their eligibility is checked.

Trustees spent considerable
time reviewing board policies
for possible revision.

The Dispatch staff was
pleased to get the news late
Tuesdayfrom Zula Didway that
Editor Charlie came through
his second " opera-
tion at West Texas Hospital
with flying colors.

--O-

Somehowwe continue to get
The Dispatch out on time, but it
sure puts the pressure on
everybody to get all the details
complete without our editor's
helping hand.

--O-

This week Norma Baumann
became a d society
editor what with a raft of
weddings, reunions, etc., which
we dumped on her desk. We
were so busywith all the inside
news this week that we didn't
have much time to work on the
front page and completely
missed the West Texas Press
Association convention In Lub-
bock last weekend.

We don't know how, or where,
but we'vemanagedto misplace
our-glass- case and all
and though we figure they mustt-cithe-r

be down here at The
Dispatch or at home, we have
rumaged through both places
without successin finding them.

--O-

So if we've left them at your
place please give us a call.
We're going to have to find
them or replace them as
football season is almost at
hand.

--O-

They're an old beat-u- p pair in
an old beat-u-p shirt pocket case
that we've beenwearing off and
on for 16 years.

--O-

Our daughter, Susan, who
flew down from Denver for a
visit last weekend with Matt
Hartnett, said she was pleased
they arc "missing in action"
because now we will have to
buy a better lookingpair.

Danny Shaw is
Wacker manager

Danny Shaw arrived from
Houstonthis week to take over
his new duties as the new
manager of Wacker's store
here.

He succeedsKeith Atkins,
who goes to Houston to open a
new Wacker'sstore there, after
two years managing the store
here.

This will be the fifth
managerial assignment for
Shaw by Wackcrs. He had been
In Houston nine months and
before that was in Conroe,
PaulsValley. Dennisonnnd Las
Vegas. N. M.

He and his wife, Nancy,
brought their home with them
from Houston a mobile
home.They are membersof the
Baptist Church.

Life", the First Christian
rodeoparade It contained
choir members.
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Urea brary interest grows
A few days ago we read an article which

said libraries across the land are in real
trouble becauseof inflation.
3 The story said that inflation has completely
Eroded many library budgets and pointed to
Imc library somewhere in the Midwest which
jjad not purchaseda single new book yet in 1974

Ijecausc all of its alloted funds had to be
Channeled into staff salaries and other
operatingcosts wMch were rising rapidly.

It was pointed out how greatly book costs
have risen in just the last two or three years
and how magazine subscriptions, that many
libraries also spendsome money on, also have
jumped 50 per cent or more.

The article emphasizedthat libraries, by
Und large, are down at the bottom of the list
itsually by governmentbodiesconsidering how
to spendtheir tax money.
C Well, things arc not all that bad around
here.
1 It is well known in this area that you
usually can check out a newly marketed book
much soonerfrom the Post Public Library than
from any of its bigger city counter-parts- . The
Aonlhly library reports, a summary of which
always is publishedin The Dispatch, keepsthe
tending public abreast of library book
jKirchases here throughout the year.

Right now, after seven months of 1974

'A good rodeo job well done
Post and GarzaCounty can be truly proud

bfits Post StampedeRodeo. For 34 yearsnow,

ifchas beenone of the area'stop rodeos.
This year'swas no exception.
You had to be impressed if you attended

qrje or more of the three performances we

sat in and enjoyed two of them with the
tiptop shape of the excellent facilities.

There's nothing rundown out there at the
rodeo grounds. The facilities are first classall
tfie way.
I One has to be impressed too with the pace

ol the show. It starts on time and endsin two

hours. What other rodeocontestingremains is
done after show and you can stay as long as
ybu like for that.

All of this means that the Post Stampede
Htodeo has good organization, a good board of
directors, and good officers who accept their
responsibilities and do their jobs.

JC We've noted in the years since we've been
hre how the roster of directors and officers
cSangeas the younger men move up In the

America has solid, leader
Certainly the American people relieved

ihat the tragedy of Watergatehas finally been
removed from the White House as a spreading
cancer cut from around the nation's beating
heart - will unite behind our new president,
Gerald Ford.

; He has made his name in Washington
politics as "a team player", respectedalike by
friend and foe.

Americas needsto get back to work as a
team and in President Ford appears to have a
solid, steady leader at the helm.

; He reminds one a great deal of Harry
that "little democrat" from Missouri

who was thrust into the American presidency
toward the endof World War II with the death
of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

President Truman rose to the challengeof
the presidency to become one of the most
effective decision-maker- s ever to occupy the
White House.

At the start. President Ford promised
America "no more White House tapes" and
cqmplete honesty.

The new president's task is formidable.
- The confidence of the people has been

badly shakenby the seriesof disclosures about

You let government control prices because
they are too high, and then you'll let them
control supplies becauseyou have shortages,
and then whether you want to let them or not,
they'll control you. Summit, Miss.,Sun.

operation, the Post library appearsheaded for
a new circulation record. When other libraries
usually have a tcvcling-of- f of patron Interest
after a few years,there Is no indication of that
here.

What's more, library Interest here in Post
is no longer the single exception to the rule.

We've noted in West Texas weekly papers
the last two or three weeks we've been
reading the "exchanges" with Editor Charlie
Didway on the hospital shelf that severalof
our neighboring towns are now successfully
conducting fund-raisin- g drives for new libraries
or library building additions.

In every case, the contributions seem to be
coming in quite well and most of their towns
are now closing In on their target goals.

Texas long was backward In library
development,but no more. It probably is
moving faster in the library field today than
most states.

For the tax dollar spent, good library
service Is still one of the most Inexpensive
serviceslocal governmentcan offer its citizens.

Post cah be justly proud of its library, its
library movement, its governmental supportat
the city and county level, and can also be
pleasedto see that libraries arenow becoming
front page news In a lot more West Texas
papers than The Dispatch. JC

organization and take over the decision-making- ,

and then pass it on to others who follow.

The Post Stampede Rodeo Is one of this
community's two major summer events, the
July Fourth celebration being the other. It
generally drawsstrongcommunity support and
always offers a good show. It is a community
"fixture."

What's more the Stampede Rodeo usually
can be dependedupon for at least one good
"rodeo rain", which is hard on gate receipts
but good for the big ranch areafor which it is a
community show case.

This year's presentationwas no exception.
A beneficial "rodeo rain" hit Just about an hour
and 45 minutes ahead of the final showtime
Saturday night.

The Dispatch thus tips its editorial hat to
the Post StampedeRodeo Association, its
directors and its officers. You perform a good
community service and In 1974, as In
previousyears,you performed it mighty well.

JC

new
the Watergate "coverup." It must be restored,
andquickly, both in our political system and in
the government itself.

Otherwise into the vacuum might move
who knows what from within or without.

But even if there Is no lurking, slnster foe
as we conceivesuch the confidenceof the

people is all important in winning a must
comebattleagainst inflation, now sweepingthe
globe, which will severely test us all before
that victory is won.

If the inflation battle is lost what happened
back in the '30s can visit us again, although
this time with our economic system so much
more complicated and interdependentthe
spinout if unchecked can be even more
disasterous.

For too long has the nation literally "sat
entranced" while the Watergatetragedy moved
toward its still unreachedconclusion,our
government in Washingtonso involved with the
single issue that few found time for anything
else.

If Watergate had any "good" It was to
prove to America and to the world that our
system of government can survive political
folly without national convulsions and
upheaval. JC

Our contemporariessay .

Deat the high cost of living. Go on a diet
becauseof the food shortage and take a long
walk because of the gasoline shortage. Your
doctor will think this Is a great idea,and you
can also beat him out of the high cost of being
sick. Audubon, Iowa, Newt-Advocat-

SAVE AT HOME

All Loans Are Local to

Suprt Our Economy

(service)
VJRnk

StNATIONAL BANK
HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED

t
lEDITOR'S NOYR-Char- llne

Ferls, Editor Charlie Dldway's
daughter, takes over Charlie's
popular Thursday to Thursday
column this week while our
editor remains In West Texas
Hospital after undergoing a
second operation to pin his
broken hip. Mrs Ferls was an
editor too both in high school
and college, l

By CIIAKl.INK FKUIS
It's been a long time since

I've lived in West Texas and I
always enjoy coming back to
visit.

--O-

This visit, of course,is not as
happy as some because of
Daddy's accident and hospitali-
zation. But, driving back from
Lubbock last night, I couldn't
help but enjoy the spacious,
pretty country, the clear air.
And I wondered If most of the
peoplewho live here know how
lucky they arc.

-- O-

Don't get me wrong. I love
Dallas. It's home for mc now
andhas many advantages.But
a city is a city. And a little town
has something special.I have
many friends in Dallas who
grew up In little towns, just as I

did. And when wc compare
notes,wc find that wc miss the
same things that these towns
seem to have in common
whether they be in cast, west or
south Texas.

--0-

And I guess the first thing
always mentioned is the friend-
liness of the people. We've
certainly found that to be true
in Post. My children love it
when we're here and everycar
wc passon the way to town has
someonein it who waves to us.
You certainly don't find that in
Dallas unless it happens to
be a raised fist on the freeway!

--0-

My kids love the freedom
they have here, too. They can
get on bikes or walk all over
town and not have Mother
worrying about them. Unfor-
tunately, this is not true in
Dallas.

-- O-

Many of you busy people
might laugh at this, but the
pace of life docs seem to be
slower here. I know the traffic
is slower and people seem to

Jfiavftfme to visit with you a
while in the stores and on the
street.

--0-

I have a neighbor who has
lived all his life in Dallas but he
travels over thestatejn his job,
and he says that without a
doubt the friendliest, warmest
people are the ones in West
Texas. And wc have had proof
of that since Dad has beenin
the hospital. All the cards and
letters and phone calls of
concernhavebeen so great for
him during this difficult time

TO 1EC0ME BAPTIST MINISTER Bobby
Gordon, who will be ordained o Baptist minister
Sunday afternoon In Dlmmltt, Is shown above with

his wife, Louise, and their three children, Randy,
Vlckl and Debbie.

Bobby Gordon will be
ordainedas minister

Bobby Gordon, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. OscarGordon of Post,will
be ordainedSunday,Aug. 18, in
the Lee Street Baptist Church

Thursday rites
for small boy

Funeral services were con-

ducted at 4 p. m. last Thursday
In the Holy Cross Catholic
Church here by Father James
O'Connor for Alejandro Salinas
Mesa Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alejandro Mesa
Sr., of Polar Route, Dermott.

The boy died Aug. 5 in Ciudad
Dclicias, Chihuahua,Mexico,
while on a vacation with his
parents and grandparents visit-
ing relatives In Naica, Chihua-
hua, Mexico, where he became
ill.

He had lived near Dermott
since his birth Dec. 11, 1971, at
Slaton. His father is employed
by the Johnson Cattle Com-
pany

Survivors, besidesthe par-
ents, include one sister, Teresa
Mesa of the home; and the
grandparents,Asiano and Ene-menc- ia

Gonzales of Post and
Mcljiades and Clcofas Carrillo
of Mexico. 'Burial wastan Terrace Ceme-
tery under the direction .pf
Mason Funeral Tlome.

and wc appreciate it more than
you will ever know.

O--
So I hope you good people of

Poststop every once In a while
and count your blessings for
this fine little town and its
inhabitants. And if you're ever
in Dallas, the Feris family is
always glad to sec a friendly
face from West Texas.

jj If you haven't bought j:

j! your copy of ji

jj Garza'sown colorful jj

:j best selling history - jj

I ) WA60N WHEEls I

Wagon Wheels
STOP IN TODAY AT

The Post Dispatch

Only $12.50
Plus 63c Tax

Our of Town Subscribers
If you're an our-of-tow- n Dispatch
subscriber ust mall your check and
you'll get "Wagon Wheels" by return
malland we'll pay the postage.

In Dlmmltt. at 3 p. m. wherehe
will serve as pastor.

The Rev. Jimmy McQulrc,
pastor of the Arnctt-Bcnso- n

Baptist Church of Lubbock,will
conduct the ordination service.

Hobby is n 1956 graduate of
Post High School and servedas
assistant postmaster here for
several years. He attended
Wayland Baptist College. He is
married to the former Louise
Askins and they have three
children, Randy, 13, Vicki, 12

and Debbie 10.

Everyone is cordially Invited
to attend the ordination service.

15,000 bales
seen for Garza

LUBBOCK - The Plains
Cotton Growers in its Aug. 8
High Plains cotton estimates
for the 1974 crop predicted only
15,000 bales for Garza County
this year as compared to 52,500

bales in its all-tim- e record
production of 1973.

The county breakdown also
showed a 15,000 acre estimate
of 1974 cotton plantings as
compared to 44,300 a year ago.

"Virtually all dryland cotton
on the .Plains .Is. severely,
drought-stricke- n and will

rainfall- -

Augugt ifitjs, to even produce
enough cotton to justify har-
vesting," thecotton report said.

An overall estimate of 1,468,-60- 0

bale production was made
for the area as compared to
2,888,700 bales in 1973.

The 1974 estimate reflects nn
expected per-acr- e yield of only
362.2 pounds.

WllaaaaB

RememberWh

10 years 4ga
Dispatch garners two top

newspaperawardsnt the West
Texas Press Association con
vcntlon. Danny Odom receives
tenchcr scholarship; registra-
tion for new students begins;
Journalism course Is being
planned at PUS. water short-
age threatensagain; grand jury
urges new jail here; Dr. Russell
opens medical practice here;
Taylor Knight wins best

junior cowboy champ-
ionship saddle, board votes
$125 increase for master's
degrees here. Sue Brltton
honored with party on her 9th
birthday, lights go up at
Antelope field. "Robin and the
7 Hoods" playing at the Tower
Theatre. Maid of Cotton to
model cotton wardrobe here;
Chamber offers free bike here
in Back-to-scho- promotion.

15 IJcarS 4go
City permit issued for bank's

new home; crowded quarters
seen as school opening ncars;
centennial oil event is planned
for Gnria County; 50 ASC
nomineesnamed;gas company
winner In $100,000 damage suit;
over 150 attend Rogers family
reunion in Lubbock; new
Church of God of Prophecy
pastor, R. W. Patterson moves
here; Rev. D. W. Reed honored
on 76th birthday; Mr. and Mrs.
Stcrman Young and three
children return from a two-wee- k

trip in Colorado; County
Clerk Carl Ccdcrholm and Mrs.
Ccderholm on trip to Califor-
nia; driver educationcourses to

Wentcr

.JIM CORNISH

DIDWAY
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GIBSON'S

DISCOUNT CiNTlfti
J N. BROADWAY SEJSJv,DIAL 495-226- 8

Ehlua.5 Westab

Paper Mate, Bros.

Nylon Point Pens

45 Value
json's Reg. 79c

Hole

of

Asst.

Retail

Notebooks
Ring holds notes, photos,

encils, pens or back cover.

bson's Reg. $1.99
Iw Only

The Organizer
6 Filing Pockets

Note

Gibson's Reg. $2.19

Now $1.37
lie Classifier

Very Colorful Pockets Sheets

BSON'S REG.
3WONLY

PAPER MATE
WRITE BROS.

G. OF 3 PENS
VALUE, NOW.

SPIRAL

h"xS".4l Sheets
Asst. Colors
Packageof 3

U7 Value

7

Vs Reg. c

6

44c.

GIBSON'S

Package

SEE-THR- U

ym Bag

I

FILLER PAPER
300 Count By 5

REG. S9c.

Write

5

49 lO
Spiral
Sheets loy2x8" Colors

49c
Our Reg. 39c.

Looseleaf
clippings

front and

and
Pad

No. 29-40-28

69c

lotebooks

99

mm

Notebooks

Spiral Organizer
Westab

filing pockets sheet
Notebook

05-74- 00

GIBSON'S
REG. 78c...

Extra
Extra Size

Reg. 39c

11.11 V 1

44

By
3 - 65

No.

47
. .

3 Filing 36

Quality

44 Sheets7xl2"

Gibson's

by

37
Ball Point Pens

244
BIG

CHIEF

Tablet

29t

Now 29

59

244

Westab

SCHOOL

Scissors
4VV-Shar- p Edge
Gibson's Reg. 49c

29
ELMER'S SCHOOL GLUE

4 Fluid Ozs. - Non-Toxi- c - Safe for Kids
WHILE
SUPPLY

LASTS

Vinly tag with sturdy
handleand zipfMr ctesinf

Now $2.37

51 IS

Af. 1974

THESE SPECIALS GOOD THURS-FR1-SA- T

Laundry DetergentBSiM I
Z

j
America's Favorite for

Gibson's AA. 1 Kpsj Irwfe--BReg. $3.67 wwff1All

JHI 3--??Le j Bicycle Sale J

PGibson'sEveryday FOC Our entire stock boys' and 1
Low Price mW bicycles speeds,5 speeds,3 speeds

and many hi-ri- se 20" bicycles, C
Gibson's White comP'ee'v together. M

BREAD Sll& j I
Gibson, j Now 207o OFF j
Low Price VW 0UR REGULAR PRICES

c5k feil D,CK,ES'rpy ; higp) Wide Leg

Boys' nH 'ea,1S
back lo bchool J

JEANS fftUf'
Shape-Se-t Never Need 'sii "ST

Ironing I

Assorted Sizes & Colors Til

Our Reg. $5.97 Iff j

A U-i- i Gibson's CO QQ

Boys' Briefs
-- 100 Pet. Soft Spun Cotton
-- Machine Washable
-- Sizes 6 to
-- Pkg. Three

Gibson's Reg. $2.19

Now $1.66
Men's

WESTERN SHIRTS

65 Pet. Polyester 35 Pet. Cotton
Permanent Press No Ironing

Our Reg.
$8.97 $6.66

8-Tra-
ck StereoTapes
WINCHESTER

12 Gauge Automatic

Shotgun

With variable choke,
28" barrel, vented rib,

Model 1400 MKII
Gibson's Reg. $158.97

$129.77
Very Limited Supply

First Come- First Served

Th Pest 15, m 3,

M

of
w M 10 m

K Pu

Boys' Western

SHIRTS
Pet. Polyester Pet. Cotton

Permanent No Ironing

Our Reg.
$4.97
NOW.

Gauge
Now...

Gauge

Gauge

Dtfkh Thwsdiy,

girls'

$3.99

Shotgun

Shells

$1.99

$1.89

$1.79

97c
NOW....

COUNTRY WESTERN ROCK RELIGIOUS SPANISH

FEDERAL

Box,

Box, Now..

Box, Now..

(Tex.)

1

Shape Set
Never Need Ironing

OUR REG. $8.97

$6.66
JMMWNMWM MMKMMIWWMIMWMM

PRESTO
Cast Aluminum

PressureCooker
4 Qt. Size - No. PCC4

I i

14

of

Reg. $14.97

65 35
Press

12

16

20

Hmmmmmmmmmmmimmmimmmmmvimmp

GEORGIA

Bathroom Tissue
2-P- Iy Big 8 Roll Pack

Gibson's
Reg.

Gibson's
Reg. $2.97... ......

ri'SI

79
$1.88

Kield LoadJ



1

r i

i

jj

Punch

tub :: PKG.

i fiSi
A fa3 X Medium Point, Blue

flj UllO Ink. Asst. Colored Barrels

W I REG. 29c EA. 0
SALE L

kf- - fa CKiiri
P'HOTC-IOO-KI

EATCT rJ

TOO shuts:
--:"7Ti

ALARM CLOCK
h SHMttated later case
kimtnous hands, 30 hm

mevewent

tJ 00
SALE $4.00

KVSS"i?ipPVLfl&ftjsfl "HtWHSBgHgPmppW

SCHOOL
For the young student

REGULAR

39c

TOOTH PAST

I f

pi i- - i .
2 of

;

M ,
" 14

n ,

H
N

- 1 I
7 5

i

B.

SoW Slate 7 Hi-- Large assorimenl of solkls, stripes, prints,
SoiHKi velours and sKghtly irregular

CK VALUES TO SALE CI

ii

New Colgate Product
Size

f

HI

ExceHent

oicetws

Lantern

SPECIAL
STYLE

One home
ways le wave.

p Notebook

CLAWKH.

upui Package Fwr

onn Co(HSlWI lel(S
-- .rTv..:. Hete

jnA i no L--
l

......li
Uv

Hip PO1Q

OQA
M""""' LSlf

Pi

BATH TOWELS

jacquards,

QQ 11
pj.UU price

BOXES
- 3 Designs

PEAK TOOTHPASTE

Lxe Trim, Sim

xk

COMPOSITION

BOYS' AND MEN'S

Crew Socks
27 Lenghls, whites and I

white with assorted I
color pf I

VALUE XII c

13

LUIaSSI

Aids

zipper repair
tape needfcs

rril '! CONTEMPORARY U
CRICKET bookcase 7
LIGHTERS

ThMsands l UgMs, jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjp- -

j HKifcV'tH Fomvvvwvvyvvw x'H' Corded Edges, 22x28

INTENSITY iL Ke. r qn
: mI

lamp m chke Iwwwvmwvvavvsavvnas

Medium

" '

1

Uj4
mT'

DESK
study

)

9
LILT

KIT
permanent

apptkaHon 2

pJlcV tl 17

Final

WACKERS

5

5 --7

bands.

""iT"

Ladiis' Nylon

BIKINI PANTIES

Nrt LT. $1.27

felon Tritarits

BOOK SPECIAL

HPiUPIPPtiM

74ft

LAMP

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
Rrst Quality S0" Wde,

VALUES TO

$4.9 YD

ODYSSEY POLYESTER YARN
Mai tow l.li- -

4 FM, 4 Oz.
HCG. $1.M

PECO PIE
Larfe 1 Oz. Pie,

Long sliced coconut
with Spanishpeanuts

POLYESTER

SEWING
THREAD
275 Yd. Sfttfe

tuUl . kiadk y

12

FOUR
lK

WftCMRS

WACNIirS

Til

Machine Washable

Sewing
26 different items

such as
kit, measure,

VALUCS TO

70c, CHOICE

f

Cover

!;

9

-- 5S

4

4 tim fi a.l ""'
Bowen-Blackmo- n vows

reaa n MDefiuin
Miss Barbara Nell Dowcn and

William Thomas Btackmon
were united In marriageat 8 p.
m Friday. Aug. 2 In the First
Baptist Church In Abernathy.

Parentsof the bride are Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Dowcn of

Nelson family

reunion held
The family of the late Mr.

and Mrs. P. M. Nelson held a
family reunion at the Graham
Community Center on Sunday,
Aug. 11, with the four remain-
ing daughtersand one son being

Joined by children, grandchild-
ren, and
for a total of 55 persons.

Those attending were: Mrs.
Ruth Martin of Seagravcs,
Annie Lee Nelson and Edna
Pierce of Post, Parmer Nelson
of Tahoka, Castcll Nelson of

Post, David and Eddie Bca
York, Johnnie and Daniel of
Stcphcnvllle, Mr. and Mrs. W.

E Pierce of Odessa, Jimmic
Pierce of White River Lake,
Robert Pierce of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Nelson, Ronnie,
Randy and David of Lubbock,
Evelyn Lcmond and Kenny of
Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Ray Ash, Carolyne, Carlton,
Carln and Charles, Mr. and
Mrs. Orvillc Stanley, Otis
Nelson, all of Tahoka, Dcanna
and Danny Stanley of Grass-
land;

Mrs. Essie Nelson, Betty
Striblln, Arthur Lcc and Me-

lissa, Mr. and Mrs. John Bland,
Tanya, Michalle, and Lance,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Nelson, Aria
Jane,Teresa, Carla and Lisa,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bostlck
and Sandra,Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Nelson, Mellnda and Danny all
of Post, Randall Bostlck of
Terrell, andGuy Troy Nelson of
Dallas.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Tim Miller of Duncanvlllc,

left Sunday for his home after
spending several days visiting
with his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. WeaverMoreman and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Miller and other
relatives.

Ai...ihu nnil the bridegroom

is the son of Mr and Mrs.

Donald Blackmon, also of
Abernathy The bride Is the
granddaughter of Mrs C R

Dowcn of Post
Rev. Murry Brewer, pastor,

officiated the double ring
ceremony.

Miss Brcnda Bowen, sister of
the bride served as maid of

honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Carol Blackmon, sister of the
bridegroom and Miss Dorinda
Lovelace. Mrs Gary Ralnbolt
servedas a brldcsmatron,

Sammy Harris of Lubbock
served as best man. Grooms-

men were Larry Shannon and
Mike Moore of Ropcsvllle and
Danny Fisher of Anton, Ushers
were Jay Blackmon,brother of

the bridegroom, Charles Bowen

Jr., brother of the bride, Jerry
Miller and Gary Ralnbolt

Following a wedding trip to

SantaFe, N. M , the couple will

resideon Route 2, Abernathy

WEEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Donnlc Cornell,

Clint and Trent, of Amarillo,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cornell of
Dallas, and Dr. and Mrs. Mike
Cornell and Christopherof San
Angelo visited over the week-

end with their parents, Mr.and
Mrs. Jess Cornell. Christopher
remained for a week's visit
with his grandparents.

Nancy Madcfox named
district alternate

Four young ladies modeling
their own creations earneda
trip to the State Dress
Revuein Dallas by winning top
honors in the District 2 4--

Dress Revue held Tuesday,
Aug. 6, at the Lubbock Country
Club.

The winners were Mclinda
Huffaker, Hale County; Bev
Owens, Gaines County; Wyn
Crone, CochranCounty; and
JaneDrennaw, Dawson County.

Named as alternates were
DeanaFinch of Swisher County,
first alternate and Nancy
Maddox of Garza County,
second alternate.These two

in ui&ikict dress REVUE Garza's two
representativesIn the District 2 4-- H Dress Revue
held In Lubbock were Nancy Maddox, left, selected
as secondalternateto the staterevue In Dallas, and
Melodie Willson. (Staff Photo)

WE SELL,
WE

iK3 J f

i

. ,

4J

i

r ...

MRS. WILLIAM THOMAS BLACKMOM

loarDara Neil bowen)

girls will fill in at Dallas,
October 5 in case any of the
others can't compete for some
reason in the finals during the
State Fair of Texas.

There were 33 contestants in
the Dress Revue. Fifteen ot
these were senior entries and
eighteen were In the junior
division. Melodie Willson from
Garza County received a blue
ribbon for modeling In the
junior division. Contestants
were judged on their sewing
and construction skills, overall
appearance, and their
recordbooks.

A luncheon for contestants,
parents,Extension agents, and
special guests kicked off the
awardsphaseof the event. The
awardswere presentedby John
Herzner, manager of the Plains
Co-o-p Oil Mill which sponsored
the luncheon. Attendance from
Post included Faye and Nancy
Maddox, Johnnie and Melodie
Willson, and Paula Cawthon,
the extensionagent.

202 E.

v i
. j 1

Buffet hon

bride-elec-t
A buffet lunehm.

Saturday, Aug. 10, ial
of Mrs Curtii WitJ

Miss Sherry White 1

onae-elec-t of Stanlq
01 new Home

Miniature sand
relishes, cake and

wereserved to 15 1

n eu!n
Mrs. Sybil White led t

Wilson, Mrs, DorotSjj

and bheila 01 Nor m

Miss Darla Baker afn

Others attending
Lowe White. Orabtil

Smith, Sue Cl

Patsy and Patnal
Nancy Maddox. M
and the hostesses,
Hodgesand Tommiel

Miss White wait
gifts of lingerie

VISIT FROM KM

Mr and Mrs.

and daughter, Pu

returned home to da

after a visit with bel

Mrs, Jim Hays,

Invitation Extended

MM A A I -- L.ll
kA Mr. ana vrs. wagoner jonnwi

. . .. . .. 11. . .11J
J'post invite you to tne weaaing 01 w

son, John, to Susan Talasek, Fri

A'Alinnc U 4 7.nt n m In HlP Willi

fcRoad Baptist Church in Fort WorthJ

For Back To School Sew

See Our $2.98 Yd. Matoi

Miin

Butterclk Patternsand
AM Your Sewing Notions

Fabric Mart
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I
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inly Potts, Ronald Ratcliff
e wed in Saturdayceremony

. r-- iiu Pntls and ItonnH

(P(cllff exchangedwedd--

i Saturday. nuts
ihe Broadway unurcn

II uarncui mninini
(he ceremony
dc is the uaugmcr w
Mrs J n Pons of

he bridegroom Is (he son
ami and Mrs lurus

(rtofWyhc Tex
nted in marriage oy ncr

the bride wore a
tve eown fashioned

Klish voile and Venice Incc
over pcau ac soie u

ftti a ring collar, long
,Wvm wilh lace cuffs
trumpet skirt with a deep
flounce nem unprcsscu

cot to a wwc cnnpci
f The bridal bouquet was

I rose buds,slcffcnctis, nnd
ovablc orchid

tn Pods sister 01 me
was maid of honor
malrorf was Mrs Tim

, of Lubbock Miss LiniM
of Lubbock, Miss Lisa

of the bride, ana
bin llatcliff, sister of

from Wylie, Tex.,
as bridesmaids They
ore dresses or blue and
eyelft embroidery with
tin grosgrain sasnes.

tarried daisie pom poms,
cr girl was Mary Jane
sister of the onuc ana

bearer was Jay Bf uce
t Lubbock
Ratcliff. brother of the

(room from Midland scrv--

best man Groomsmen
Mike Katcliff, brother of
idegroom of Dallas, Criss

Don Eizic. and sieve
sail of Burkburnctt,Tex.
jers were Max nnrper,

rge Harper, cousins of
idegroom of Lubbock.

was provided by the
Chorus of the Broad--

hurch of Christ
ception followed in the
hip Hall 01 the church.
Ratcliff was graduated
Bachelor of Science
in Education from

ck Christian College in
was graduated with a

f's degree in Education
(Texas Woman's Univcr- -

1573. While attending
pe bride was a member
lisllichc Damcn Social
student senate, the A

Chorus and was listed
fa

Who Among American
(Colleges in 1972.

bridegroom was graduat-t- n

Abilene Christian
with a Bachelor of

tfucation degree in 1971.'"
ACC the groom

nembcr of the Knight's
ISocial Club, the bin

Band, and the
is presently stationed

ppard Air Force Base
' is a Sergeant in the

r Force Band He is also
by the Burkburnctt

of Christ as Youth

ing a wedding trio the
Mil reside at 201 N. Ave.
irlburnett

guests attending
"ing were from Wvlie.
Abilene, Burkburnctt.
Amarillo. i'lainvicw.

Calif. Denver. Coin .
M Denton and Post.

larigold
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Out

W. ith

Focus

MRS. RONALD RATCLIFF
(Emily Potts)

By PAULA CAWTHON
Assistant County Agent

on Home Economics
I.OVK AND FAMILY LIFE
Love is not blind, as the old

saying goes - it's bright-eye-d

and alert. Iove is a significant
link in welding families toge-
ther and providing inner
strength.

Love provides the vision to
perceive the needs of others.
Probably no other clement in
human relations can provide
greater binding strength to
sustain the family unit.

People have asked why so
many families arc falling apart
if love provides such qualities

uflftstrenjitli,., , . " ;i
,T.h.eji. is.much.cviclepco that
love is a confusingconcept:

Couplesare marrying'With
varying degreesof commitment
to each other. When difficulties
arise, one may hear, "I don't
love you anymore."

Part of the underlying prob-
lem is the powerful emotional
presentation of heterosexual
attraction and its impact on
people in forming their con-
cepts nlKiut love.

We tend to confuse hetero-
sexual attraction nnd love.
While these qualities are
interrelated, they are not Ihe
same thing Heterosexualat-

traction is only part of the
'love' that makes up a
marriage relationship.

Repeated testimonies of
coupleswhen they find they are
not compatible recite. "I no

Vada AAcCampbell
to club

Mrs. Vada McCnmplxMI was
hostess to the Priscilla Club
when it met in her homeAug. 9.

Sewing and handwork were
enjoyed bythe members.

of homemade
Ice cream and cake were
served to Mines Nettie
Harrow, Stella Brashcar. Itay
Smith, Viola Kuykendall. Vol-m-

Lane, F.mma Mueller and
Irene Mitchell

George Pierce Jr.
headsyouth group

The mendersof the Christian
Youth Fellowship or the First
Christian Church have elected
new officers for the coming
year.

They are President. George
Pierce Jr .

Utl-rici- a

Muddox. secretary-reporter- .

Beckey Bcggs ami treasur-
er, Konald Case

Youth sponsorselected were:
Mr and Mrs. Pete Maddux and
Mr and Mrs Hilly Case. The
new officers and xmsors will
servoduring the current church
year which endsJuly I. Itfi,

Invitation Extended
I9y will be more comnlete il vou share in the

ol our children. Teny Sheddand Frank Robinson.

r UMon ol their love will be August seventeenth.
" ""loretl and seventy (our. 7:30 p.m.
tt Ttlnilu Rlnlirl rli..Ml II.nl... .tit aiaMu fmil

ltl "H" WIUIVH. Hifc'i""! ivmi.

tflVll Uft,. l . :.L ... ., il.:.iv hi wuonip wmn us. wuncss men ium
'

Y lt at the reception, which follows al Fits!
M Community Rnnm twn tlitwn We.sl Main.

k to attend, we k you to remember them in

Extension

hostess

Itcfrcshments

longer love you I love
somebodyelse."

But the real question is
whether love is a factor at all.
Was there ever an intenselove
relationship? Has their relation-
ship been based on misconcep-
tions aboutlove?

So much confusion exists
alHut a potentially great human
experience that many persons
have found it hard to build a
desirable love relationship.

Love is a powerfully strengt-
hening influence. It provides
internal strength within a
family that can weld the unit
into solidarity of purpose,goals
and action.

Love desires to sec others
achieve their goals. It seeksthe
utmost good love adds
quality to lire.

Love says, "I like you. I am
concernedabout you. I want to
shareandgive of myself to help
you reach your potential "

Robinson family
held at Graham

Mrs Mean Itobinson and Mrs
liuclllc Morris were hostesses
for the Itobinsonfamily reunion
held nt the Graham Community
Center. Sunday. Aug 4

Those present Were Mrs
Walter Swcatmnn of New
Orleans. . Mrs G It Adrian
of Lenexn, Kansas. Mr and
Mrs Orvin Itobinson of Trent.
Tex Mrs Byron Brown of
Hoswcll. N M . Florlce Gordon
of Houston. Mr nnd Mrs Hugh
Gordon of Houston. Mr and
Mrs Jack Itobinson of Sweet
water Vita Gordon Beavers of
Watts Ok In . Mr and Mrs
lconard Itobinson nt Abilene,
Mr nnd Mrs Joe Wright and
children of Hurst, Tex .

Mr nnd Mrs Iroy Chandler
of Stephcnville, Mr and Mrs
Itoymnnd Wood and sons of
Slalon, Mr. and Mrs Troy
Elland of Monahans. Mr nnd
Mrs Charles Ed Welch,
nnd Troy of Corpus Christ),
Mrs Phyliss Maddox of Slalon,
Lola and Mablc Moon of
Ureckcnridge. Mr and Mrs
Bill Itobinson nnd Pat of
Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. Charlie
Welch nnd Mr and Mrs. Bethel
Eiland, Ititn and Troy all of
Midland, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joel
Morris Carri and Jamie, Mr
and Mrs. Itaymond Itobinson
and David Itobinson all of
Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Morris,
Christy Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Itobinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Kennedy,Jay, Gencla,
Karla, Luann and Terry Ken-

nedy all of Post.
A covered dish dinner was

served nt the noon hour. The
next reunion will be held the
first Sunday in August or 1975.

Meat Prices
are going up

COLLEGE STATION - Meal
pricesarc trending upwards, as
predicted, Mrs. Gwendolyn.-Clynt-t

said this week.
"Bacon and ham prices have

increased,and the cost of many
fresh pork and beef cuts have
risen," the consumermarketing
information specialist, Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
the Texas A&M University
System, added.

"Priceson bladechuck masts
and corned liecf are economi-
cal, and some stores arc
offering ground beef with soy
protein, round ste.'rk, standing
rib roast and beef liver at
special prices."

Occasional values at pork
c(unterslnclude quarter loins
cut ipto chops nndilivcr.

Chickens are also a little
higher than they were, and
consumerdemnnd has dropped
a bit probably because of
fewer bargain prices, Mrs.
Clyatt said. Diminishing appe-

tites during hot weather may be
another factor, shespeculated

MRS. DONNIE HAYS
(Shirley Lynn Harmon)

Harmon-Hoy-s nuptials
m m m

held
Miss Shirley Lynn Harmon

and Donnie Hays exchanged
wedding vows Friday, Aug. 2,
at 10 a. in in the home of the
bride.

Itev. Shelby Bishop, retired
Baptist minister performed the
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harmon or
441)4 10th St , Lubbock. The
bridegroom's parents are Mrs.
Jim Hays or Post and the late
Mr Hays.

Presentedin marriage by her
rather, the bride wore a blue
cotton formal length dress and
carried a bouquetor daisiesand
white roses.

Patty llogan or Irving, Tex.,
was maid or honor and wore a
blue crepe formal length dress.

Itobert lludmun or Post
served as best man.

e s
A reception followed in Ihe

homeor the bride's parents.
Following a wedding trip to

Alto. N M . Ihe couple arc at
home in Post.

Mrs Hays is a graduate or
Texas Tech and a current
graduate student. Mr. Hays
attended Texas Tech and West
Texas Stale University.

OIlSKItVKS llllt TlltlAV
Mr. I) W Iteed. retired

Baptist minister and rormcr
resident or this county, will
observe his 91st birthday Aug.
Z. He and his wife now reside
in the WcstgatcNursing Home,
Room SOI in Hereford. Tex.,
Mr and Mrs Iiyd Kd wards
and children or Posl plan to
visit vin Hereford for the
occasion.

;! If It's material you want, come to

1614 Main Box 143

OLD REFRIGERATOR

GIVING TROUBLE?

Prolongedhot weatheroverworks
refrigerators and freezers,and it seems
just when we need them most they
quit on us.

We suggestthis is a good time to
replace any refrigeration unit that is
eight yearsold or older before it losesits
trade-i-n value. With food prices the way
they are you can't afford to lose food
either.

Buy a new unit today and get the advantageof all the
features modern science has to offer. The cabinets have
highly efficient, high density insulation which permit thinner
walls and gives more useable space inside. Silent,
permanent,magneticdoor gaskets sealall the way aroundto
preventcold loss and keep moistureout without a catch.The
freezersection and fresh food section feature uNO FROST"
air circulation that eliminates messy defrosting forever.
Twin slide out crispersstoreup to 24 quartsandareexcellent
storagefor fresh fruits and vegetables.

We featureKelvinator, the measureof quality since1914.

Hudman Furniture Co.

I
9

I
O

I
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Lisa Clanton, Russel
Bauer pledge vows -

Miss Lisa Jane Clnnlon nnd
Itussel Hauer pledgedwedding
vows Sunday,Aug. II at 2 p. m.
Hi the home nf the bride's
parents

Syd Wyatt of Post performed
the double rfng ceremony
liefore baskets ol greenery lied
with blue ttowH

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs (i II Clantonof Post.
The bridegroom is Ihe son or
Mr and Mrs Hoy M. Hauer .Jr.
or U'vellaud Crandparents of
the bride un the late Mr and
Mrs (' C Francis of Post and
Itev S V and Mrs Clnnlon ol
Snyder

Presented In marriage by her
father Ihe bride wore a candle
lite ivory satin gown trimmed
with lace The bridal veil of
lace was attached to a satin
bow

Miss Darla Hudgensor Post

Bowen family in

reunion here
The family of the late Mr

and Mrs T 0 Howen met for a
family reunion Saturday and
Sunday in the home of a
granddaughterand family. Mr
and Mrs Hilly d'reene

Those attending were Mr
Tommy Howen. Mr and Mrs
David Howen. Debbie and
Denese ol Odessa. Mrs Hoy
Meares of Monahans. Mr and
Mrs Don Finch or Fort Worth,
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Hardin or
Hellville. Mr nnd Mrs Marvin
Howen or Annona.Tex .

Hev and Mrs Charles
Howen. Charlie. Tommy, Faith
Ann and David or Arlington,
Jim Williams or Warren. Mich .
Mr. and Mrs Claud Itowen,
Amy and Millie or Abilene. Mrs.
Danny Bailey and Johnny. Mrs.
Talley or Lubbock. Mrs Uda
Parrack.Mr Howard Ferguson
and the Greene's children,
Benny, Jclf and Tina all of
Post.

hosts.

STL

served as maid of honor.
Mike Smith of UiblMck Was

lel man
Wedding music was provided

by Hon Olson, and Jo Beth
(Inndy who sang. fhe Twelfth
of Never," "More," and "The
lord's Prayer."

A reception was held In the
home of Ihe bride's parents,

Members of the house party
were Patsy and FJnine Bauer,
sisters or the bridegroom rrom
Levelland. Mrs. Kdna Smill'i or
LublMick and Miss Vickl (inn-no- n

or Post !

The bride attended the Post
schoolsand Tall Junior College
in Tafl. Calif The bridegroom
is a ItNMi graduateor Monterey
High School in l.ublmck und
attended Texas Tech and South
Plains College He Is presently
employedwith Shop Kite Foods,
Inc , In Posl as manager.

Out or town guests were from
Lubbock. Levelland. Snyder.
Big Spring Kress. Itnarlng
Springs Orundrnlls. Polar,
Irving and Golden Colo

The couple are at home in
Posl

MRS. RUSSEL BAUER
(Lisa JaneClanton)

rrYrrmTrm"rrrmTt'a-8'g'8yrar6,-a ya 1 1 g e

i :xx: r--..x i
e invitation txienaea

We want to invite our friends and
relatives to the 50th Wedding Anniver-
sary of our parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
King, to be held in the Community
Room of the First National Bank,
Sunday, Aug. 18, from 2 to 4 p. m. No
gifts, please. Daughtersand sons are

L.JL8.JUUUUUUA

li

i

mhmdm
thinks in threes

Three put.togetherpiece for one dynamilo look.
Sweater-ribbed- , cuff-ilcov- o bigtop moot !l male
in a twingy l. Both polyeiler Vnil. Vicky

Vaughnoplt for dolt wilh a long ilccvo jerioy thirl.
All machinewathablodryablo.Green, Rod or Navy.
5.15. 37.50

For Back To School
Fashions& Accessories

Shop here at Raferti's!
We have the latest look' in beads, chains,
high lows earrings handbags scarves and
llowers

i9
t

I'
i r

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"' imJ Mrs. Emmitt Shedd 9 Plus SiH Green StampsTm
Mt and Mrs. Frank A Robinson. Sf 4 t 9 0 9 0 9 94 0 00 000

'I.



WANT AD nATES
First Insertion per Word Jc
ConsecutiveInsertions
....perword 4c
Minimum Ad. IS Words 75c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.23

Pofiticai doit
The Post Dispatch is author-

ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates,
subject to the November
general election:
For U. S. Congress. 17th
District

OMAR BURLESON (re-
election)

'For State Senate,28th District:
KENT R. HANCE

For State Representative, totst
District:

W. S. (BILL) HEATLY

For District Judge. 106th
Judicial District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD (re-
election)

For County Judge;
GILES W. DALBY

For' County Treasurer:
PAULINE COLEMAN (re-

election)
For,County and District Clerk;

CARL CEDERHOLM (re-
election)

For County Commissioner,Pre-
cinct 2:

TED ATEN
For County Commissioner,Pre
Clnct 4:

HERBERT L. WALLS (re-
election)

For Justice or the Peace,
Precinct l:

RACY ROBINSON

The above named candidates
has each paid for his own
political advertisement contain-
ed tn this column.

County votes $1,500
for ambulance

The Garza County Commis-
sioners Court Monday voted to
pay $1,500 or half the cost to
purchasea d back-
up fimbulance from the Hud-di-

Funeral Home for the
CityCounty Emergency Ambu-
lanceService

4

Car Leasing
All Makes

fjyid Models
Fit i, 2 or 3 Years

HOWELL'S
New & Used Cars

110 N. Breatfway Dial 3170

CASH

PRICE

interior.
CASH

PRtCE

air. automatic.
CASH

PWCE

Sale

FOR SALE To settle estate 3

bedroom brick house, 2 baths,
central heat. One year old
Located at 802 West 6th Call
493-318-

ltc 8--

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
houseat 707 West 13th, carport,
utility shed, fenced,lot and a
half. Dial 495-325-1.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: Modern two
bedroom home, two blocks
north of Main Street. Shown by
appointment. Call 495-340-

3tp7-2- 5

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom
cabin on White River Lake.
Furnished, central heat, re-

frigerated air and carpet
throughout. $25,000 cash. Call
Kelly Ferguson, 253-221- Ralls,
Tex.

4tp 8-- 1

SALE OR RENT: Two
and bedroom houses.
Small payment, seven
per cent interest For info-
rmation call Mrs Alcne
Brewer. Dial 2389. tfc 7-- 7

PROPERTY SALE or
lease:Businessbuilding now two

opts., house,
and basement,storage

buildings and garageall on 4
lots.Call or will be in
Post Aug. 16-1- Call 495-325-1.

2tc8--8

SALE: Valdcz Lounge,
house and four lots. For more
information phone 495-305-

tfc 1

HELP WANTED
Experiencedsheetmetal, layout
and installation man.
wages. time pay. 40 hour
year-roun- Guaranteed family
hospitalization plan. Vacation

kAppy Snyder Heating. & AJr
Conditioning Co. Snyder?
73549. Phone Mr.
Ranncfield 2tc8--8

Good character,like good
is usually homemade

$95 DOWfi - $31.59

FOR
three

down

FOR

FOR

Top
Over

Texr

soup,

$95

A. F. & A. M.
Meeting on 2nd

IH.L

CONTINUED SUMMER SELLING

"As Is Specials"
'44 Mercury

Power, air. new

MONTHLY

'59 Olds Delta 4

Air. fair

DOWN - $35.94

'44 Buick
new overhaul, new battery.

power,

$145 DOWN - $41.23

Real Estate GarageSales Card Of Thanks

Help Wanted

Post Lodge No. 1058

Reg. Thurs.
MH.LS W.M.

PAUL JONES .......Sect.

Wagon
automatic, inspection, local.

$495

-- Dr.
power, automatic, tires,clean

$295
MONTHLY

Ekctra
Clean, motor

$645
MONTHLY

For

tires, runs good.
CASH

PRICE

model.

CASH

PRICE

$340

GARAGE SALE The Dr B E
Young residence at 12th Street
and Ave. M Sale starts9a.m.
Saturday. house-
hold articles and adultclothing.

Up 8--

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday. 510 West 12th.

Up 5

SALE: Inside,
back of 801 West 6th. Girls,
boy's, baby's, men's and
women's clothes and lots of
other things. 9 til 8.

Itp 5

GARAGE SALE:
Friday all day. 106 East 13th St.

Up 5

GARAGE SALE: One street
over from Chantilly on Ave. O.
Men's short sleeve shirts,
women's clothes. Nancy Hart
Kemp. Friday afternoon 1 to 6,

morning 8 to 12.

ltc 5

GARAGE SALE: Back to
school garagesale Friday and
Saturday. Girl's and women's
clothing, shoes, furniture,
jewelry, household goods and
decorations.812 W. 4th.

Itp 5

MOVING SALE. Friday Aug.
16 5:30 to 8:30 p. m., Saturday,
Aug. 17 8 a. m. to 4 p. m., 1005
SunsetDrive.

ltc 5

ONE VACANCY for lady at
Twin Cedar Nursing Home.

ltc 2-- 8

WANTED: Customers,any day
and every day, Garza Feed and
Supply. tfc 6.1

COTTON PICTURE QUIET
Although the cotton market is

still fairly quiet, the situation
should change before too long,.
saysan economistfor the Texas

Extension Service.
Mill stocks are dwindling and

estimatesaredeclin
ing due to dry conditions in
Texas and some of the other
cotton growing areas. So far
mills have stayed out of the
market due to high interest
ratesand a desire to hold the
price line as long as possible.

What we have is not so much
a generation gap as it is a
veneration gap.

'67 Bucik
White and green, air. radio, fair

$95 DOWN - $31.05

'59 Ford Sedan
Red and white, clean for the

$95 DOWN - $17.97 MONTHLY

'47 Mustang
Light green, automatic,console, radio, good
tires. V8. 289 motor.

CASH

PWCE

$145 DOWN - $43.41

L-- 4 white tires,
body side white

with red and white plaid Nice.

CASH

Sedan

DOWN SW.13

Miscellaneous,

RUMMAGE

Saturday

Thursday,

Saturday

Wanted

Agricultural;

production

SPREE

automatic,

$345
MONTHLY

automatic,

$195

$595
MONTHLY

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1974 Pontiac Ventura
engine, standard,tinted glass,

pushbutton radio, moldings, Cameo
interior.

PRICE. $2,960
MONTHLY

We are haling tfce Ue rm tafbtan. We offw 6'i Br cent interest on new veWcle loans.
Any torn ywr crM justifies. No waiting around fer hSe board to meet. We want you to

trait taby. W wM trail fw your pmsftl car -- paid (or or not.

TRADE IN POST, SAVE THE MOST!

Harold Lucas Motors

Tlw(s4y, fm. 15. 1973

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. C

Edmund Finney. Photographer.
1C04 Main. Tahoka. Texas. Ph.
998-414- tfc 11-- 5

NEW and Used Saddles.Bob's
Saddle Repairs, 4 M. SW of
Post on FM 669. Telephone
495-314-

tfc 7-- 6

; Buy Your J
! 8-Tra- ck

IStereoTapes;
at

; WesternAuto J
RAWLINS MONUMENTS,
since 1884. Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments.Call Perry
Hunsakcr, 495-282- Post.

tfc 44

AT SOUTHWEST, 101 West
Main, you will find, among
other items, column reprints on
85 different surnames from
CharlesDidway's name column
in The Post Dispatch. The
column reprints are on good
grade paper and sell for $1.00

each. Surprise and please
relatives and friends with the
'Htfory of their name". Reprints
of more names available soon.

tfc 3

LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets, Prescription
Shop.

8tp7-l- l

FOR SALE: 1971 Bronco,
drive, 39,000

miles, extra clean. Dial 495-248-

4tc 5

LOSE weight, the XX way. Call
i . i- -

."Jwi ' 1 5tc 8--1

OR SALE: Grain roller and
mixer with motors, single
phase. $500; four farrowing
crates complete, $45.00 each.
Call 495-321-0 before 9 a. m. and
after 9 p. m.

3tp 8-- 1

THE SANDPEG. 722 N. Broad-
way is open 1:30 to 6 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday, to
furnish your craft needs.

3tp8--

FOR SALE: Registered paint
marc and colt. Call 495-303-

3tp8--8

FREE small part Siamise
kitten. 219 South Ave. F. Call
3024.

Up 5

FOR SALE: Honda SL 350,
needswork. Call 495-306-

Up 5

THE amazing Blue Lustre will
leave your upholstery beauti-
fully soft and clean. Rent
electric shampooer$1. Hudman
Furniture Co.

ltc 8--

SUPER stuff, sure nuf! That's
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs
and upholstery. Rent electric
shampooer$1. Wackcr's.

ltc 5

FOR SALE: Oak firewood,
sideboards for pickup, and
feeder pigs, E. C Bowen, call
015492-6288- . 2tc8-- 8

PANELING

SALE
PermacladVinyl

SurfaceComposition

loard

Winchester Pecan
$3.7?

Gunstock Walnut
$3.79

Alpine Elm
$3.??

American Hickory
$3.99

Medium
Pecan Print

$3.79

ft E Cox Lwftta Co.. tec
119 N. A H

f
We wish to express our

appreciation to all our friends
and neighbors for your visits,
food, flowers, calls andprayers.
These thoughtful acts of kind-

ness made our baby's loss
easier to bear. We especially
want to thank all our Justice-bur- g

friends. Our sincercst
thanks to Mr. James Minor for
all he did for us. God bless all
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Alejandro Mesa
and Teresa

Mr. and Mrs. Asiano Gonzales

We would like to thank
everyone for the many acts of
kindnessshown following Bill's
death. Thanks to all who sent
flowers, cards, food, to those
who served the food and to all
who stood by our side and
offered prayers in our behalf.

Mrs. Tommlc Woods
Sherry Woods

Mr. and Mrs. David Woods
and Trudy

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woods
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods

Mr. andMrs. Jack Cox

a Mrs. Eva Connally

We just want you to know
how much we appreciate your
concernfor Floyd while he was
in the hospital. We enjoyed the
visits, cards, and flowers, the
food, and especially appreciate
your prayers for his recovery.

Floyd and GradeHodges

HERE FOR VISIT
Mrs. Warren Vancy and sons,

Steven and John, of St. John,
Ind., arrived Monday night for
a week's visit with her mother,
Mrs. Lois Williams. They plan
to leave Sunday

& BOND j

1 G0U V

PEACHES

CALIFORNIA

POUND

MILKY

QUART BOTTLE

In

Oil

3'i 02. CANS

Legal Notice
J-lospU-

at fkus

Pl'ltl.tr NOTICE

SOt'THLANI) INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Free Meal Policy for 1974-7- 5

The Secretary of Agriculture

has announced new Income
guidelines for determining eli-

gibility for free meals for the
1974-7- 5 school year, therefore.
Southland I S D. adopted the
following scale In determining
eligibility for their students to

receive free meals for this
coming school year:
Family Family
Size: Annual Income:

I 0

j
3 (M740

4 " ..
3 " .

6 ....
7
8 v

9
10

II
l2

For each additional
member,add $670.00.

This amendmentwas adopted
at a special meeting July 29,

1974. All studentspreviously on

the free meal policy will
automatically be eligible for
free lunches this year, but a
new application must be signed
for the 1974-7- 5 school year
records.

2tc 8--

Cousin Vi wantsher friends to
be perfectly frank about
other people.

LA NINA

25 LB.

BAG. . . .

Very Inexpensive
Pest Control

For as little as $15.00
you can have your home
debugged with a

guarantee that it
will stay pest free (ex-

cluding of course, rela-
tives and neighborhood
kids.)

Also free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
inspection

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-213- 7

Now We Redeem
Gold Bond Stamps
on groceriesor any
item in the store!

GOLD BOND means
REE GIFTS FOR YOU...

New Red Potatoes" IOC

FLOUR

Bubble

Bath

69C

CALIFORNIA, GOOD SIZE

Avocados

3 fo $1

2.99
BEST MAID

Pickles
HAMBURGER SLICES

48 0Z. JAR

KEITH'S FROZEN, 10 0Z. PKGS.

CUT CORN

4J1.00

Hwinf
Natural

5$1

Dill

ROYAL

GELATIN

DESSERT

riwots y, oz. tones

Thini admitted to (Jaria
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were

Durwood Hartlctl, medical
JosephYates, medical
Sharyn Blrchflcld. obstetrical
Judy llrownd, medical
Olivia Torres, medical
Fcllcltia Itcyna, medical
Charlie Seals, medical
Ronnie Richardson, accident
Calvin Davis, medical
Donnic Ilorton. medical
Patsy Underwood,medical
Murrah Hester, medical
Mickey Haas, medical
Gene Posey, medical
Michael Haddcrton, medical
Lizzie Mllo. medical
Tommlc Woods, medical

Dismissed
Durwood Harriett
Carl Box
Bess Thompson
Diana Davis
Alync Clanton
SharonClay
Sharyn Blrchflcld
Calvin Earl Davis
JosephYates
Ronnie Richardson
Judy Brownd
Manuel Hcstcrn
Ida Whcatlcy
Charlie Seals
Mickey Haas
Gene Posey
Lizzie Mllo

Any man who thinks he will
be better off letting the
government take care of him
should take a close look at the
American Indian.

The best time in the world to
begin to do good is right now.

For
Automotive

Air Conditioning
Service

SEE

Garza Auto

Parts
110 W. Main

Dial 2838

CALIFORNIA

POUND

FRESH,'. GREEN, POUND

vis

BAR B Q

POUND
,

LEAN

CHOCK WAGON

16 0Z

BOX. .
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SANTA ROSA, LB.

Follis Heatii
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& Air Cond

Sales. Install!)'

Service
PAYNE EQUIPMP

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS Ufjl

Gas Units Can It

Financed

ApprovedCrei

FREE ESTIMATE

DIAL 1

WILSONt TEXASI

Fresh Barbecue
COOKED DAILY!

CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE

k he SkM Mm Oils on SucW Ms

Hot Link Sausage

DELKKHJS FOR

GOOD,

990 Beef Ribs lb. i

2290

PLUMS

Steak lb. W
HONEY GRAHAM CRACKERS

9i

i? lW

ihcsc pftKEs ceee thmj satwhjay m.

i. Gro.

rarrisn km

in s DW12I25 129 W. M Fttt BCLMKRY 93
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flCKS ANNOUNCED
ILFox, ministerof the

Church has announc--
his sermon title for the
Sunday worship will be

Ifhat Will Keep You
' A filmstrlp. "The

Jeremiah,"' will be
it the 7 p. m worship
bher servicesInclude,
ISchool at 9 45 a. m.,

6pm, mid-wee- k

I service at 7 p. m.
day The public is

) Phone495-270- 5

122 W. 8th St.

Big 10" Skillet
Mjular 4.35 Buy! ,

to
stop sticking and
"May clean-up- s'

Bag

IlwPO.lo

Now.

i colors.

'"' eutrd Pw

VICTORY BELL POLISHED The Post Antelopes' Victory Bell Is readyfor the
174 seasonafter being polishedup for Its ride In last Thursday'srodeo
parade.Shown with the bell are Johnny McCowen, who towed It, and four of the
band twlrlers, Donna Ammons, Tina McAIIster, and Jana
McKamle. (Staff Photo)

Post High to offer new

vocational office plan
Post High School has been

approved for a course in
Office Education for

the 1974-7- 5 school year.
The V. 0. E. program for

high school students is
to prepare them to enter gainful
wage-earnin- g employment in an
office occupation upon comple-
tion of the program. The
program is to provide
the knowledge, skills, and
attitudes neededfor employ-
ment in an office occupation.

In the cooperative program,
which Post will have, students
arc placed in actual business
offices in a training positionas

rammell's Mfg. & Welding

Farm Equipment Built
and Repair

JACK TRAMMELL

ARGAIN

SAVE 2.36

OM6Q

YHJH CHOICE of Snoopy
-- rianutt Boxes

"otf hav M bottt

Rmmulif 1 H

T, I. ft UulM Mm

Home Phone2759'
Post, Texas

STARTS

AUG. 15

THRU

AUG.

uum

ESTERN

iUTO

DW2455

an employee. The student will
attend regular high school
classesfor four periods of the
school day and then be on the
job for the remainder of the
day, to make a weekly total of
15 hours of office work.

To be eligible for the V 0. E.
program, a student must have
seniorclassification, be at least
10 years of age,and must have
completed basic business edu-
cation

The skills developed in the
classroom portion of the V. 0.
E. program will be directed
toward the skills neededfor
office work in the Post area.
Instruction will be Individualiz-
ed, so that eachstudent will be
developing the particular skills
needed In her own job.

Teacher-coordinat- for the
program is Carolyn Black.

Happy Birthday
tijg. ir, r
, froy Jenkins t 4i t

" Mrs. Rowcna Pierce
Mrs. Mattie Dunlap

,ug. 17

Bob Poole
Mrs. Delia Bilberry
Doyal Spinks
ug. 18

Ardnlia Wheatlcy
Mrs. Boy Brown
Mrs. H. D. Moreman
SusanCornish
Paul Tucker
Antonio Rosas
Mrs. R. A. Jackson

Aug. l'J
Sam Bevers Jr.
Paul
JcanctteBrown

Aug. 20
John Schmidt
Beth Ann Ward
Keith Howard

i
Ncdrn Moseley
Donnie Clary

Aug. 21

Loyd Edwards
Rucl Smith
R. V. Burnes, Lometa
Joe Clary
Russell Morris
Da Rita Snow

Aug. 22
Charles Ncff
Ed Miller
Mrs. Curtis Christopher
Mike Kruegen
Mrs Preston Mathls

V!9L KjtaPtujH

football

Peggy Jackson

Vocational

designed

designed

Lunch

24

subjects.

Wheatley

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Stephen
Birchfield of Slaton announce
the birth of a son, Michael
Stephen,born Aug. 7 in Garza
Memorial Hospital at 12:40 a.m.
weighing 10 lbs.. 5 ou.

Mr and Mrs. Mason McClel-Ia- n

announcethe birth of a son,
Michael Mason, born Aug, 2 In
St Mary's Hospital, Lubbock,
at 7 40 a in. and weighing 8

lbs . U ozs

BOB BULLOCK

Bob Bullock

visits Post in
his state race
Bob Bullock, Democratic

nominee for StateComptroller,
was In Post Monday afternoon
to say "thank you" to the
voters of Garza County who
gave him a 78.7 per cent
mnjority In the May primary.

-- Bullock wort thcilemocraticn
nomination with, thpMlargest
percentagevote of any contest-
ed statewide race. He carried
all but one of Texas' 254
counties.
Visiting every county in Texas
during the primary, Bullock
said he "prefers to talk to the
people personally instead of
hiding behind words and
gimmicks ground out by clever
public relations people."

The size of his victory shows
the people support Improve-
ments and reforms he recom-
mends for the Comptroller's
office, Bullock said. -

Bullock, 45, gained statewide
acclaim as Secretary of State,
he also has served as Assistant
Attorney General and a mem-

ber of the Houseof Representa-
tives. He is a veteran of the
Korean Conflict and lives in
Austin with his wife, Amelia
and son, Bobby.

During his campaign Bullock
has called for an end to faulty
collection methodswhich he
says cost the statemillions of
dollars a year by
operators.

Bullock also has promised to
cut down the amount of red
tape facing businesses In
handling and paying state
taxes. Other reforms urged by
Bullock have included quicker
processing of city sales taxes
by the state.

"I'm fully confident that the
peoplearc more thananxious to

see that their hard-earne- tax
dollars ore carefully collected
and wisely Bpcnt," Bullock said.

GUEST SPEAKKK
The First Baptist Church of

Justiccburg will have Marvin
Glenn of the Texas Alcholics
Narcotics Education as its
guest speaker Sunday,Aug. 18,

Everyone Is cordially Invited to

attend this service.

Hot Barbecue
To Go

CHICKENS $2.49 Each

BEEF $1.98 lb.
PORK RIBS $2.49 lb.
HOT LINKS 49c Each

PflDllfD GROCERY &

uUrvnLrv MARKET

PHONE 2951

'Golf ball' hail damages

Southland area crops
By MILS. KOHKRT MOCK

Big news is the recent rains
and hall Parts received as
much as three Inches and
several farmers reported golf
ball sized halt Several fields
were ruined and many were
damaged

The D D Pennclls returned
from a Wlnnabaga rally at
Forrest City, la., where the
motor homes are manufactur-
ed Over 300 Wlnnabagaswere

Rites Friday
for Bill Woods

Funeral services were con-

ductedat 10 a. m Friday in the
First Baptist Church for WII-La-

H "Bill" Woods, local
businessmanwho died last
Wednesdayin Methodist Hospi-
tal in Lubbock of a gunshot
wound

The Rev. Leon Smith, pastor
of the Calvary Baptist Church,
officiated, with burial in Terr-
ace Cemetery under direction
of Mason Funeral Home.

Pallbearerswere Dee Caffey,
Jess Compton, Powell Shytlcs,
Jimmy A. Moore, Glen Brat-chc-r,

JoeDuren,Zone Freeman
of Lubbock, and Robert liar-vlc- k

of Tahoka.
Honorary pallbearers were

James L. Minor, Jack Ault,
Edgar Witt, Ray Little, Gary
Howell, Don Ammons, James
McWhorter and Royce Joscy.

Woods was born July 24, 1926,
in Lynn County. He attended
the Tahoka schools and was
graduated from Tahoka High
School in 1944. He lived in Post
and Garza County since 1947.

He served as aninfantryman
in the U S. Army in World War
II, was a member of the First
Baptist Church and of the Post
Masonic Lodge.

He was married to Miss
Tommic Chandler at Tahoka
Oct. 3, 1947.

Survivors include the wife,
Mrs. Tommie Woods of Post;
one daughter, Miss Sherry
Woods of Post; one son, David
Woods of Post; one grandchild;
his mother, Mrs. Mary Woods
of Tahoka; two sisters, Mrs.
Jack Cox of Dallas and Mrs.
Eva Connolly of Denver City;
and two brothers,Jim Woods of
Baroda, Mich., and Frank
Woods of Seminole.

SOCIAL SECURITY TALK
Booth Bobbins of Lubbock,

social security representative,
gave PostRotariansa talk and
answered questionsat their
Tuesday luncheon In city hall
on the more recent changesIn
the social security program.

there. They toured through
Oklahoma,Kansas,Missouri,
Minnesota and South Dakota.
They visited Mrs. Ellis in
Duncan,Okla. Mrs. Pennellhad
just gotten out of the hospital
before their trip.

The Rev. P. D. Fulllnjlm,
pastorof the Southland Baptist
Church, Is In Oklahoma City
having eye surgery.

The Southland Reunion was
held last Saturday and new
officers were elected. They are
Sammie Ellis, president; Dar-re-l

Jones,vice president; Ruby
Berkley and Ann Chaffin
sharing secretaryduties, It was
voted that thereunion would be
held on the second Saturday In

August, 1976, and every two
years thereafter in the Slaton
clubhouse.

Don't forget the skating party
at Slaton skating rink, located
right next to the baseballpark,
on Thursday, Aug. 15. Llbby
and Dennis McGchee are
sponsoringthis one.

Also the 42 party for every
kind of player and there are all
kinds at the Hackbcrry party
room Friday night, Aug. 16 at 8
p.m. Hosts and hostessesare
the Valton Wheelers and the
Henry Hunters, On any of these
activities you are welcome to
bring your visiting guests.

I
I

I
I

495-360-6 996-331- 1 I

You have on my light! The
Lord my God has made my
turn to light. 18:28 (LB)

Many and adults love
in the

evenwhen they do not quite
the

little dog, tries hard to do the
right thing even untold

In one spots a large
bug on the He peers down and
says, "That little bug lives in a world
all his own. He know
about
farm care,

or tax. All he has to worry
about Is and not
on." In the last is
shown lying on his back on top of

&

510 N. Ph.

-- ALL KINDS Of
& RKKY NELSON

Insurance
HAMID LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph.
"MSUftE TO DAY -- K SECOAE

110 Ph. 495-208- 0

We Furnish Your Home from Plansto Paint"

The Post (Tex.)

Sidewalk art
festival Aug. 23

- The 7th
annual Sidewalk Art Festival
will be held here Friday, Aug.
23.

All artists who have complet-
ed work within the last 12
months, not by an
Instructor are invited to exhibit
their work for
judging, cash prizes, and gift
certificates.

for the show
begins at 1 p. m with each
entry limited to five works.
Winners will be announced at
the close of the show at 8 p. m

L.

N Dial
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Texasctw farms
are

cow farms are increas-
ing in number In Texas qs a
result of a new type of
landowner who is buying land
for other reasons and then
deciding to raise cattle.

to a livestock marketing
specialist for the Texas Agri- -

cultural ExtensionService,beef
cow farms increased by more :

17.800 from 1964 to J9C9, .

with the largest percentage
Increase among those .

with 20 to 99 cows. This means i

that purebredbreedershave an
expandedmarket for bulls and
heifers.

YOUTH DIRECTOR

WANTED

To operate City-Coun- ty

Center
On PermanentBasis

call Patty Klrk-patrlc- k,

2868 or Patsy McCowen,
2200, for and board

I NOW OPEN FOR YOUR BUSINESS I
I THOMPSON'S I

I OFFERING

Repair of All Major Appliance-s- M
I Large or Small - Heating and

Refrigeration I
I 109 MAIN 1

I Ron Thompson, Owner1 : 1
Phones Emergency

World Beyond Ourselves
By Fox

turned
darkness

Psalm

children the
characters cartoon "Peanuts,"

understand
the philosophy involved. Snoopy,
delightful

while meeting
opposition.

story, Snoopy
ground.

doesn't anything
atmospheric testing, strikes,

problems, medical educa-
tion, Income

eating getting stepped
picture, Snoopy

flat

his dog He
the . . . your to a

It is hard to get
We get so to ends

that it is hard for us to
that is a

to in
God faith to put first
first in life, to out that

us In a of faith to
love our that he,
too, is in

O we turn
to thee we it is In
theethat our lives can be in
and

Attend Church Your ChoiceSunday
Nelson Son Garage

Broadway 495-252- 6

AUTOMOTIVE MPAWS-ELW- 000

Post Agency

495-289- 4

TOMOftftOT

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Dispatch

LITTLEFIELD

supervised

professional

Registration

Accord-
ing

Interested persons

interview.

Edgar

increasing

Youth

information

WEST

house. meditates, "That's
secret reduce worries

minimum!"

outside ourselves.
busy trying make

meet realize,
there world beyond ourselves.

Christians need have faith
enough things

wipe basic fears
keep state turmoil;

fellowman, knowing
precious God's sight.

Prayer: God, earnestly
because know only

kept peace
spiritual growth.

Amen

the of

S.Broadway

George R. Brown
E. R. M0RELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495-288- 6

-- OIL OPERATOft- S-

Postex Plant
A Unit of Burlington Industries
"Stopy Time Is Garza Time"

Hudman Funeral Home
615 W. Main Ph495-282-1

UUDERSTAMHMCSCWKEH

Guthrie Sewing Machine Shop
501 Broadway 3189

Beef

than

farms
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Over 3.5 inches of rain

Graham area in August
lly MHS. GLENN DAVIS

The ratns have been wonder-
ful. There hasbeen three inches
and six tenthsherein August so
far Some of the community

' hasn'treceivedquite that much
and somemore There was hail
damage in part of the
community last Saturday in the
late afternoon

Mrs. Myrtle Hoover and Mrs
Nina Bell Chapman of Plain--

view visited Saturday with Mrs
Ada Oden. Mrs. Chapman

" visited a while with Mrs. E M
"Norman. They visited in the

afternoon in Post with Mrs
lnklcbarkcr, a sister of Mrs.
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. QuanahMaxcy
visited in Roaring Springs
Sunday with a sister and
brother-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs.

' Grady Webb and other rela- -
" lives.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Huntley
and sons are here from Guam

v visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Peel and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sexton
Huntley and other relatives
Mrs. David Hooten from Tcnn ,
flew in Sundayto visit with her
parents and her sister and
family, also another sister,
Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and family

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
'and Mrs. Pearl Wallace attend--e-d

the Gossctt and Crownovcr
' reunion near NoconnaSaturday
' and Sundayreturning home on
" Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett
visited in Lubbock Friday after-
noon with Donald Gossett. Mr
and Mrs. Jason Justice visited
'the Gossctts a while Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ledbetter
visited In Lubbock West Texas

Hospital Sundayafternoon with
n relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brady and
son spent the weekendwith her
'parents. Mr and Mrs. James

' Stone.
' Mr. and Mrs. Dave Oakley
and family of Lubbock visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

'Bryan Maxey and attended
Sundayevening services at the
Graham Church of ChrisL

Danny Kay Nelson returned
home from the West Texas
Hospital last week and is
getting along well after sur-
gery.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Lee and
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Living- -

ston, visited Saturday evening
'with Mr and Mrs. L. II. Peel.

Mrs. Ada Oden visitedwith
' Mrs. Viva Davis Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush and
granddaughter, Treva Bush
attended a Fluitt reunion a
recent weekenddown at Kings
land.

Mrs. L. W Candy visited part
fl Jast week with her daughter

I and son-in-la- Mr and Mrs
Carl Fluitt.

Mrs. Ada Odenand Mrs Viva
Davis visited last Friday in
Lubbock Methodist Hospital
with Mrs. Wllburn Morris

j Jerry Don Sinclair of Lub-- .
bock and Torri Graham of
Bakersflcld. Calif., arc visiting
their uncle and aunt, Mr and
Mrs. QuanahMaxey.

The Graham Churchof Christ
revival began Monday night
with a nice attendance. We
Invite you to attendif you enjoy

'hearingthe Bible preachedand
-- good singing.

Harlan Overton spentMonday
night with Mr and Mrs. Lewis

" Mason and family.

The Melvin Williams family
visited in a number of places in

.Oklahoma with her uncles and
jauntsand cousins They visited
2 nearIdabel. Okla . with friends,
3 Mr and Mrs Cletus Pollard
J and son David remained with

the Pollards for a longer visit.
Mrs Esther Ward of Marlow,

W Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

Okla , came home with the
Williams family for a visit She
is an aunt

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Barron
and family are visiting her
mother, Mrs Willie Mason and
other relatives

Mrs. Mason McClcllan and
son returned home last week
from St Mary's Hospital
Saturday evening visitors were
the Lewis Mason and the
Morris Tyler families

Congratulations to Mr and
Mrs. Dclwln Fluitt who were
married last Saturday evening
in the Graham Methodist
Church.

DR.

Cllne of
Tex., will do the fora

at the
of

will be at
8 p. m.

19,
23.
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Gospel meeting
soon at Gordon

Drake Wills Point,
preaching

Gospel meeting Gordon
Church Christ.

Services conducted
dally beginning Monday,

Aug. through Sunday, Aug.

Drake needs Introduc-
tion people West
Texas, having served number

years evangelist
congregations Church
Christ throughout area,
Including years Gordon.

Everyone Invited
services.

Uncle envies psychia-
trist doesn't

worry long enough
people

FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: 1:30 P.M.
P.M.

After Hours Appointment
Main 495-250- 0

AUGUST

TT

Jff

warranty

IE

TT

33
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Lubbock man heads feed grains council
Elbert Harp of Lubbock was

named chairman of the U. S.

FeedGrains Council during the
council'sannual membership
meeting In Stratton Mountain,
Vermont, last week.

Harp Is executive director of
the Grain Sorghum Producers
Association and the Texas
Grain Sorghum Producers
board, both headquartered in

DISH

1;.

Lubbock.
The S. Feed Grains

Council, which virt
ually every section of feed
grain production and market
ing, is one of the male

for
the of foreign
markets for U S.

OFFICE OPEN

E. Main

9 to 12, 1 to 5

Phone 3127

After Hours Call 3603

POST ANTENNA CO.,
Jimmy Evans, Manager

UP TO 50
ON COMPLETERS!

5 PC PLACE SETTING 13.W
4 SOUP PLATES J.4
4 SALAD PLATES U.4
4 LUG CEREALS U.
2 LUNCHEON PLATES S2.4
2 SETS DEMITASSE CUPS SAUCERS
COVERED SUGAR CREAMER . S4.4
VEGETABLE BOWL S3.9
12" MEAT PLATTER VJ.
1-4- MEAT PLATTER J3.4
16-- MEAT PLATTER JS.W
SALT PEPPERSET $J.?t
GRAVY BOAT RELISH TRAY
CASSEROLE COVER U.9V
COFFEE SERVER S5.M
COVERED BUTTER JJ.
4 COASTERASH TRAYS U.

--a.

U
represents

organizationsresponsible
development

agricultural
commodities

NEW

429

Hours: Mondays
throughFridays

Office

INC.

SAVE

A.

A

A
A

A
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'D CANDY i

Call

2816
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8 P. M

NOW
AT

For the in

i Now you cancollect a complcte.set
of heirloom quality china for an
amazing low price' Beautiful "Moon
Mill" is a pattern that will surely
delight your friends and family. Its
raisedfloral wreath design, platinum
trim and warm translucent glow
make every piecea work of art. Ex-
quisitely delicate, yet strong and
durable. -- Moon Mist" is dishwasher-safe- ,

stain-resistan-t, t,

too. It's a china serviceyou'll proud-
ly use for years and years.

So start collecting your set today!
Get the featured place setting pieces
each week for only 49 each with
every $5 purchase. You can even
saveup to 50 on matching com-
pleter pieces! Pick up some "Moon
Mist" each time you shop. And
before you know it. you'll have a
complete set!

uyHH hmIIIh
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Gordon Church

UHL-- -- AV

in

meeting
At

HEAR

CLINE DRAKE

AUG. 19-2- 5

Nightly

of Wills Point, Texas

LOCAL TALENT
In Chargeof Song

EVERYONE INVITED!

UNITED
ultimate gracious dining exquisite, translucent

POBsCELMN
CHEVA

Vl
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Exterior Latex House Paint $7.49
Interior Latex Wall Paint $6.49
Exterior Oil Base House Paint $7.98

THESE ARE REGULAR PRICES!
BUY IT ANYTIME!

R. E. COX LUMBER C0.? INC.

119 North Avenue H Post, Texas

3 LB.

1

t

FAMOUS

I

CAN

II 111
-- Killi i i r - i

SHURFRESH

CANNED FULLY

fi'n BBbW '

Short welding course offered
AMAHILLO - Welding and

Fabrication is one of Iwo new
coursesto be offered thisfoil at
Texas State Technical Institute,

Campus, Amarll-lo- ,

announcesGeneral Manager
1jvcll A. Pillow. He says:

"After a review of I'nnhandlc
needs, we found that a
relatively short welding pro-

gram was needed. This pro-

gram will specialize in fabrica-
tion techniquesneeded for pro-

duction In medium and small

Bfl

shopsin the area.Basedon our
survey,Job ore

More than 30 for
admission to the fall quarter
welding program have Already
been received in State Tech's

office, and as many
as 40 to 45 are

nrc confident they
can place every student who
finishes the course Some even
find good Jobs before they

the four quarters

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
CROSS-BLU- E

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
AGENT - ROB GOLDEN

Phones and 998-459- 1 Res. Phone

CHUCK

:
rt

UNITED'S

HAM il ROAST
BSL 96

'

thRlMjnMlMMM

BBBB0

opportunities
practically unlimited."

applications

admissions
expected

Instructors

complete

Insurance

BLUE SHIELD

998-432- 0 998-477- 9

TAHOKA, TEXAS

PROTEN
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JUNIOR GRAY AND FRIENDS Junior Gray of
Graham, left, visits with Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Beard, formerly of San Antonio, and Ronnie Kellum,
trainer, from Amarlllo, during his recent visit to
Sudney,Australia.

WHEN A FRIEND'S IN NEED, REMEMBER

CAPROCK BAIL & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms Arranged
GARY HOWELL SamePhone3170 and 2404

PLAY

STAMPS

RIB

LB.

f
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LB.
PKG.

"lACK-OUT- "'

GET
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ROUND SIRLOIN
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junior Gray

home from

busy visit
Junior Gray, Graham. Tex.,

horse trainer who is a former
Post resident, returned to the
United States in late July from
a y visit to Australia
where he Judged the largest
quarterhorseshow ever held on
that continent.

Gray judged 500 horses In
three days for performances
and halter.

lie Judged performance
classes while riding "Shu-Fly-Sh-

which Jack Burgess of
Graham sent to Australia three
yearsago. a horse which Gray
had trained.

Attendanceat the horseshow
was 3,000 to G.OOO peopledally.

Arrangements for Gray's trip
were madeby Ken Kelly, editor
of the Sydney Daily Telegraph.
The horse show was held in
Sydney

Junior'shost had many good
comments on his judging and
invited Gray to return next
April to judge the Expo 75 show
in Adalaid, South Australia.
This will be the largest horse
exhibition ever to be held in
Australia.

Gray will judge its quarter
horse division.

In addition to his strenuous
duties of judging a show, Gray
held three schools, which
totaled nine days, and had from
eight to 100 persons attending
each school. He plans to
conduct five additional schools
when he returns to Australia
next spring.

Gray traveled over 2.Q00
miles in Australia between
Sydneyand Melbourne. He was
very pleasedwith the country,
reporting it was very prolitic.
He said somegrassland would
run two cows per acre.

Gray said cloudy weather
during his stay prevented him
from taking several plane trips
and seeing much more of the
country.

Gray saysa lot of Australians
will be coming to Graham
during the next 12 months
seeking help in purchasing
quarterhorses to take back to
Australia. ,

Shipping chargesare $6,000
per animal and they must stay
in England six months for
quarrantine before going 'to
Australia.

Mrs. Gray will accompany
her husbandon his 24,000 mile
trip to Australia next April.
They will be gone six to seven
weeks.

"I flew half way round the
world without taking off my
boots andI was bothered by the
change in time," Gray said on
arriving home in Graham.

Colley Gatlin

named manager
Colley Fclton Gatlin has been

named manager of the C. I. T.
Financial Servicesbranch in
Midland.

lie is he son of Mr. and Mrs.
JamesC. Gatlin of 113 South
Ave. O Posl. Felton and his
wife, Barbara, formerly Barb-
ara Bartlctt of Post, and their
daughter. Tammy, resideat 410
Woodcrcst in Midland.

He joined the C I. T. firm as
a customer service representa-
tive in Midland in 1972 and has
beenserving since February jts
assistant managerof a C. I. T.
branch in Lubbock.

He completedhis high school
education here and was gradu-
ated from Texas Tech

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
507 S. Ireatfway J

i

FEATUtWG j

Chicken Fried'
Steaks

1

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

OPEN 4 DAYS
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Post hasn'thad football squadlike this in years
44 out, 16 lettermen,
even more new transfers

The Post Antelopes haven't
had a football squad like this In
years and years

Forty-fou- r candidates out
there hustling for Jobs the first
week, 16 lettermen. no real
positionweaknesses,and evena
handful of transfers who look
mighty capable of helping.

Football hasn't looked like
this In Post for a good long
while No wonder Coach Bobby
Davis's 'Lopes are picked by
rival district coachesas the
team to beat.

"We could use a little more
size maybe," Coach Davis told
The Dispatch Tuesdayafter-
noon. "We'll play some teams
that will be bigger than we are,
but experience and desirecan
overcome the weight advant-
age. At least I'd rather have a
little smaller size bunch of boys
who know how to play andhave
the hustle like this bunch docs."

Coach Davis had to admit
that he and his coaches arc
pleasedwith the way the squad
reported. They're working hard
with a good attitude," Davis
said.

The 'Lope mentor said he
thought Post material Is ade-

quate for all positions. "Of
coursewe'd like more depth at
somespots, but we have more
depth now than we've ever had
before. Of course everybody
always would like some more."

The Dispatch reported on two
senior transfers two weeksago

Jimmy Stanaford from
Littlcfield andJim Graves from
Torrance. Calif., who look
sure to help things along this
year.

But now the Post squad has
two sophomoretransfers as
well who look V like they are
going to help next year if not
this year, as they won't be
eligible for varsity ball under
Texas elibigility rules until
1975.

They are Art Pettct, a
linesman from California, and
Perry Rogers, who played
fullback and linebacker as a
freshman at Big Spring last
fall. Both will play on the B
team thisyear'

The Antelopes, who are now
working twice dallyat 9 a. m.
and 6:30 p. m.. will put' on the
pads for the first lime Friday
and have a 9 a. m. intcrsquad
scrimmage scheduledfor Satur-
day morning.

Freshman footballers more
than 30 may report will
check out equipment after the
scrimmage and shouldbe at the
fieldhouseat 10 30 or It a. m.,
Coach Davis said

Next week, while teachers

Mortgage
Cancellation

Coverage

INSURANCE
3031

Ml E. Main Pot. Texas

828-629-1

USED

172 Chvtlte 4 Dr.
1972 Gran Torino 2

1973 Galaxie 590 4

1971 Galaxie590 4

1972 Galaxie 500 4

1973 LTD 4 Dr.
1971 Dodge Wagon

1971 Chevy Pickup
1971 LTD Brougham
1972 Impala 4 Dr.

These

will be attending workshops,
the freshmenwill practice daily
at 4 p. m with the full coaching
staff working with them,
followed by the Antelope
varsity squadat 6:30 p. m

"Everybody is welcome to
come out and watch the
practices," Coach Davis said
Tuesday.

When the freshmen suit out,
the Antelope football forces will
total a hustling 75 - the biggest
football effort here in years and
years and though not quite
up to "Denver City standards"
Coach Davis told The Dispatch,
"Our football program has
reachedthe point now where we
can competeIn the district, not
just this year but for several
foreseeable years in the
future."

The 16 lettermen who head
the big varsity squad include
JoeMoore, Tim Owen, Sammy
Gutierrez, Grayling Johnson,
Randy Babbs, Mark Terry,
Randy Josey, Tony Conner,
Roger Taylor, Chris Wyatt,
Garland Dudley, GeorgeHester
Jr , Dale Odom, Mike Shep-
herd, Edward Price and Bryan
Davis.

Non-lett- seniors out for the
squad, besides Stanaford and
Graves, include Jackie Black-loc-k,

Bob Craig, Dennis
McDonald, Jay Kennedy, Andy
Williams, and Kenneth Curtis
from Austin.

Also included are seven
non-lette- r juniors, Benny
Greene,Duke Bell, Ray Marti-
nez, Oscar Sanchez,Johnny
McCowen, Nathan King, and
Lcs Allen.

The 13 sophomoresinclude
Jimmy Dorland, Mike Waldrip,
Danny Saldivar, Buddy Britton,
Mike Babbs, Randall Wyatt,
Casey Zachary, Matt Allison,
Mark Kirkpatrlck, Butch
Pierce, Rodney Tcaff, Wade
McDougle and SteveWhite

Slaton fans
welcome coach

SLATON - A crowd of 150

Slaton football fans jammed the
.Slaton Conununity CenterTues-
day night of last week to
welcome new head football
coach, EddieCook.

Both Cook and his new first
assistant. Tommy Boyd, paint-
ed an optimistic picture of
Slaton High's football future
and hintedof strong discipline
and pride as necessary ingred-
ients to future success.

Cook said his offense would
be basically an I formation with
an inside slot, with some triple
option plays akin to the Houston
veer offense. On defense"we'll
stunt on every play," he said.

The meeting was sponsored
by the Tiger Club, Slaton's
adult boosterorganization.

In the Bahamas,it ha been
behrved that water from a
crab claw will cure an ear
4che
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Cars Are Ready
New Home

WILLIAMS
CARL BRUCR

DICK BEGGS
TIP KENDRICK
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RETURNING DEFENSIVE LETTERMEN Shown above are six of the eight
defensive who return this year to lead the Antelopes In the 1974
football season.Standing, left to right, Joe Moore, Tim Owen, Sammy Gutierrez
and Mike Shepherd. In down positions, Grayling Johnson and Chris Wyatt.
Unavailable at picture were Randy Joseyand Mark Terry. (Staff Photo)
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HUNTER SAFETY Everyone's responsibility.
safety Instructors Bobby Goff, Texas Parks &

Wildlife Dept warden right, and Joe Davis, Lubbock
are displaying and discussing different types of
sporting firearms.

Hunter safety class
will start Aug. 79
LUBBOCK Hunting sea

son will soon be here and an

FORD
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CLYDE ANDERSON
VIRGIL MARTIN
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NHA approved Hunter Safety
Class has been tentatively
scheduled to start Aug. 19 at
6:30 p.m. in Lubbock.

The classeswill be held at
Carrol Thompson Junior High
School, located at 13th Street
and Ave. T for three nights.
Eachclass will last threehours.

Colorado and Montana, along
with IS other states, require a
hunter safety card for anyone
born after Jan. 1, 1949, to buy
a bunting license.

Subjects covered in the
course are firearm and bow
handling and safety, hunting
ethics and conservation, laws
and regulations, game identifi-
cation, survival and first aid.

An examination
Is given and only those
participants qualifying will be
given a huntersafety card and
their name registered in Austin.

Now is the time to prepare
you or your young hunter for
the tall hunting seasons. Stu-

dentscan register at the junior
high, or call 7 for more
information.

Isn't it odd that youngsters
know all the answers except
those that are necessary for
them to makegood grades

4 CAFE
CHARBURGER
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Three out of four thoseare
pretty good odds.

In four polls taken to date on
the upcoming District 5AA
football race, Coach Bobby
Davis's Post Antelopes have
beenpicked to win three times
and Denver City once.

The latest two polls were
conducted at the recent high
school coaching school at
Houston.

District 5AA coaches picked
Post first and Denver City
second,

But sportswriters at Houston
picked Denver City, the only
Mustang "win" of the "poll

"season
Coach Davis told The Dis-

patch that eachdistrict coach is
asked to rank how he thinksall
the other teams in the district
will finish, leaving his own
team out

The Post grid mentor said he
didn't sec how the coachespoll

New hunting

licensesout
AUSTIN - Somewherein the

recesses of your wallet Is a
crumpled, soiled piece of paper
which should bring back
memories of crisp fall days

Its Inst year's hunting
license

To replace the license which

expires the last day of August,

Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department officials have al-

ready mnllcd one-hal- f of some

2s million total hunting and
fishing licenses for the coming
year

The new licenses will be
available Aug 16 at all TP&WD

Enforcement offices and
bonded license sales deputies
such as major sporting goods

stores
Fees arc the same as last

year $8.75 for a combination
resident hunting and fishing
license, $5 25 for resident
hunting, $4.25 for resident and
non resident fishing and $37.50

for a non-reside- hunting
license

This year's fishing license
will be valid for one year from
the date of purchase.

District coachespick
Post over Mustangs

came out at Houston. (The
Dispatchpicked it up on a front
page story in the Denver City
Press last week.)

A month ago two magazines,
Top 0 Texas Football and
TexasFootball both picked Post
to win the district crown over
Denver City.

Granddaughteralso
in new Who's Who

Tcrl Lee Smith, a 1974 senior
at Hawlcy, granddaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ritchie and
Mrs. Odis Petty of Post, is
another student who will be
featured in the 8th annual
edition of Who's Who Among
American High School Students,
1973-7- it was announcedlast
week.

She is the daughterof Mllo
Smith Jr., of Hawley

5 TO 7 POUNDS

BORDEN'S

I
Cooked Foods- Fresh Daily
ARIECUED CHICKENS
ARIECUED SPARE RIBS
ARBECUED BEEF

LINKS MILD LINKS-CO- RW nnr.c
GERMAN SAUSAGE -- BURRITOS

Jay Pollard plays wd

in Greenbelt Bowl g
Although the West team tost.

24 to 33, in Saturday night's
GreenbeltHowl all-sta- r game in
Wichita Foils. Jay Pollard of
Post played an outstanding
game in the losing effort.

The 1974 grad who will be
headingfor Sul RossUniversity
this fall on an athletic
scholarship, plnyed all the way
on offense as a guard and
played a greaterportion of the
last half on defensens a middle
linesman after the West had
fallen behind by 20 points.

Pollard's West team rallied
from the deficit to go
ahead 21-2- before the game's
decisive play "broke their
backs."

The West had punted to the
East'ssix-inc- h linc in the third
period after taking the lend.
The East drove it out (o the
four from where Doug Smith of
Big Spring broke away for a

d touchdownrun andgive
the East control again

Approximately 3,500 fans
turned out for the game. No
injuries were suffered by the

the

48

players
Mi Marsha Art.
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Ed's Co.

Last week surrendered its business

phone to the Post StampedeRodeo I

a week a printing error on ro

posTers gave tne roofing company1!

number for cowboys to call

rodeo.

Fine folks like Ed's Roofing Co. mah

Post the community it is.

If you ca4

2502 and get a roof t

a ride on a bull this week.

OPEN 24 HOURS

Turkeys

TIDE
or

CHEER
GIANT SIZE

89

DRINK 1

HOT

Oz.

$2.49

TJ

KaapnJ

Roofing

after

phone
enter

great

have roofing problems
you'll repairman

Brahma

C

Bottle.

(

T

Reg.
Your Choice

365 DAYS

EACH YEAR

CanadaDry

8-Tra-
ck

Borden's, 12-P- ak

NOVELTIES

ortfen's

Chocolate

Sfxclals G4wl Thurs. thru

41! Eat Kc tt

.48(1

apesI
5151

991

99

Milk

39(

SIlsup's
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USOA Good, SuperbVilu Trim, Boneless

Shoulder Roast u,l39

Stewing Beef u,.T9

Short Ribs ..59

Chuck Roast

v hu9 J m
GIVE

S&H

USDA Good, SuperbValu Trim,
Boneless. Full Cut

Round Steak

USDA Good, SuperbValu Trim

Top Round Steak

tun k Meat

Cubed Steak SI" PS

Lean

'superbValu Trim, Center Cut

.

r & Pf T .. ARM

Chuck Steak

Lb.l

Ground Beef
U.S. No. 1 Fresh

Beef Tongue
normal's "Cure 81"
Ham Halves
Ho. 95c. Breakfast

Sausage
Stunned,Oeveined & Sliced
Beef Liver
USDA Inspected, Grade
ivu. up

m

A,

Lb.

Lb.

Yearling Turkeys ... 49'
tofucted, CradeA, 1 Lb. Avg.

Turkeys 581

RSBSct?' tb.
USOA Inspected. RaaHv

Cut-- Up Fryers u,.55c
ww sood, SuperbValu Trim,

Bump Roast

or With Iron

Eitfamil Formula
JfKolitt DrinK Mil

Ntstle's Quik
l Purpose

Gladiota Flour

Lb

b

I

Lb.

49

89

9-- 1

85c
Pan

Lb.

$149
i

,3c;n45c

Mb $115
Can I

5 lb gqc
Bag

16-o- z. peasor Whole Kerne!
or Cream Stvln HnlHnn

Del Corn

rr-- 7 GREEN

SuperbValu Trim, Chuck

Chub Pack, Fresh

12-0- 2.

Btl.

Imichin
I

lllfctue
Anacin

Stridex Pads

TSkv .K.n. Superb TrimT
Superb Trim, Bone-I-n lHBHlHK f Bone-I-n, Full Cut

Rib Steak AHfe Round Steak

uonee. taupe

USOA Good. SuperbValu Trim. Boneless OAq Superb ValU Trim
Strip Steak u,
USOA Good, SuperbValu Trim,

Sirloin Steak lB.$169
USDA Good, SuperbValu Trim,

Rib Steak u,.$1 59

USDA Good, SuperbValu Trim, 4th-7t-h

Rib Roast JY
USDA Good, Trim

Rib fteak $249
USOA Good, SuperbValu TrimSTAMPS sirloin Tip Steak JVB
USDA Good, SuperbValu Trim, Center Cut
nL,..b rw OQc

PLUS

Lb. JU
USDA Good, SuperbValu Trim,
Shoulder Arm Cut

Swiss Steak

Bone-ltr- W

Rump Roast Lettuce White Onions

V ) V ) )
Dnctt $119,u uuiicicoo iiuaoi Lb. i$1 89

Monte

Piggly

Beef

Adult

bllUUIV

Gargle Rinse

Pepiodent

Medicated

Valu
Valu

Wiggly

too

Cinnamon,

T

Eve

nUdM

s 83"

Nude the Waist, Great Fitting

73'

Lb.

Lb. I

Bell

19

Firm, Bell

-

nnmH m r i iw em wl ennmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw ennmiiiiiiiiiiiiiw k

&

to

Farmer tones

Fresh Butter 95
Kralts

Fruit 85

Pigely or Buttermilk

USDA Good, SuperbValu Trim

Steak
USDA Good, Superb Valu Trim, Shoulder

Roast

SuperbValu Trim, Cl.'sp Tasty

$119 9QC

7Qc

Ground

nuimious

E,J3 lh-25-
c

Colorful, Cherry Crisp

p.69 3d
Tasty Crisp, Romaine

Green b2u35c

Soft Drinks Xv f(5 siottM) J
(BeautyAids

Micrin Plus

79
Toothbrushes

c
..59'

69

)
Fresh Dairy

s3
CottageCheese

Velveeta Cheese '1M
Drinks

Sirloin Steak

T-Bo- ne

Arm

IRC

DnnAlaoct Peppers Carrots

Tomatoes Celery

Onions Lettuce

Potatoes

Wiggly.Sweetmilk

Frozen Foods

Morton's Beef, Chicken
or Turkey, Frozen

Pot Pies

8-o- z

Pkg. 25c
Birds Eye Topping

Cool Whip 9oi 7RC
Ctn '

SmantonAll Vanetitt

Frozen PotPies Mi 39c
libby

Grapefruit Juice 6cn35c

Ole South. Apple or Peach

Party QOC From 99Cans MM UW AMTCWU Can I V

.39

H

Crispy-Fres- h Produce!
from Piggl y Wiggly J

Nectarines
Juicy

Peaches
Delicious

Red Plums

Pineapple

Lemons

Limes

Shortening

42-o-z.

Keliogf t Sugar

Frosted Flakes
Pifgly Wigtly SmoothOr Crunchy

Peanut Butter

nnnn mm
HWMlI I

IMO I

C0WMS

ii,

IIMIUI I
I iooo I

COuMS

Lb.

Lb.
1

Lb.

te-o- i

1 1 HIM

COVOMt

e eiCiirNB

59

79

19

V

i.cx 89c
..49c
59c

-- 59

,49
. 45c

f
fwCan

,9;.'; 47c

ti n

67c
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Rodeo-
I ContinuedFrom PageOriel

ambulance.
Others included Freddie Huff

who scoreda 56 point ride on a
bareback bronc, David Sparlln
who got 52 points for a
bareback bronc ride, and Mark
Terry who was awarded 57
points by the judges for staying
aboard a bull the required eight
seconds.

Bullriders who were tossed
off included Freddie Huff. Karl
Hall, Joe Moore, David Woods,
Robert Harrington, and Tol
Thomas. Bareback broncriders
who had "no time" Included
Moore, Kim Owen and Steve
Cooper.

Only local calf roper compet-
ing was Tex Garnett who had a
14.4 but was given a 10 second
barrier penalty.

Other Garza team ropers
competing IncludedJamesDye,
V. O. Rasbury, RileyMiller of
Justiceburg, Ted Williams,
Willie Patterson, Stephen
Myers of Southland and
Dwayne Gannon.

Six Garza girls helped to
swell the barrel racing field to
an all-tim- e record high of 50.

They and their times around
the arena coursewere Kelly
Mitchell, 18.8; Sam Stewart,
20.3; Jan Hall, 20.1 plus 5;
Cindy Bird, 19.3; Kim Tram-mel- l,

19.7; and Sharla Macy,
19.6;.

Although the rodeocoaxedup
a heavy shower 90 minutes
before showtime Saturday
night, the final performance
drew the biggest crowd of the
three nights.

After-sho- roping Thursday
night was confined to cutting
the n field in the Garza
roping event down to four for
the Saturday night showdown.
After-sho- calf and team
roping and barrel racing kept
everybodybusyuntil 15 minutes
after midnight Friday night.

Other money-winner-s In the
rodeo field, besides the first
place winners, were:

Calf roping: Bill Benson of
San Angelo, second; Les
Cockrum of Abilene, third;
Sherrell Overturff of Slaton,
fourth; Hoss Rankin of Big
Spring, fifth; and Bill Davis,
sixth.

Team roping: A. R. Northcutt
and Dan Fisher of Crane,
second; Wayne Cornelius of
Crosbyton and Garnett, third;
others already listed.

Saddle bronc: L. D. Clark of
LM&iddy and Mike Mitchell of
Newcastle, tie for second, 61
point rides each; and Warren
Williams of Childress and
RonnieRay of Lubbock,tied for
fourth, with 60 point rides.

Bull riding: Terry Davis of
Midland, second, 71 points;
Reltgh McCullough of Big
Spffng, third, 70; Monte Davis
of Midland, fourth, 69; and Roy
Kelly of Stanton and Charles
Atchison of Stanton, tied for
fifth, 66 each.

Bareback bronc: Bobby Bid-
dy of Quanah, second, 69;
Monte McCloy of Shamrock,
third. 68; Cotton Polk of Govts,
fourth, 66; and Jack Stocky of
Lawton and Bob Doddle of
Avoca, tied for fifth, 64 each.

Barrel racing. Lynn Schmidt
of Lamesaand SharonStucksof
Midland, tied for third. 18 0
seconds; and Jackie Barton of
Lubbock, fifth, 18.1. and Maria
Thomas of Lamesa, sixth, 18.2.

Qualifying for the Saturday
night finals with Myers and
Robbie King in the Garza
closed ropingevent after show
Thursday were Tommy Green-
wood with a 36.1 on two head,
and Ricky King with a 37 4.

Pork producers
forming co-o- ps

LUBBOCK - Texas swine
producers are facing declining
local markets becauseseveral
Texas hog slaughter facilities
have been closed.Even though
someof the remaining packers
are expandinghog slaughter
capacities, and taking steps to
eliminate the vestiges of poor
management that caused the
demise of some slaughter
houses, the lack of convenient
competitive outlets for slaught-
er hogshas served to lower the
price received by many pro--:

dttcers.
According to a Texas Agricul-

ture Extension Service econo-
mist at Lubbock, an attemptto
Improve these conditions
through group action in pooling
market hogs and negotiating
collectively with packers has
been launched by Texas swine
producers.

Marvin Sartln says that an
association in the Texas Pan-
handle Is In the process of
organization, and a producer-owne-d

cooperative Is being
charteredon the South Plains.

These two organizations each
plan to obtain a collection
facility and receive hogs from
their participants two days a
week, he reports

The animals when delivered
will be sorted by weights and
graded or USDA standards.
They will be sold by telephone
to packers on a bid bask. Th
sorting and gradingwill allow
packers (o hid on the quality
mi quantity of Mwmak meet--

rm.

The perfect gift for an
lrl used to be a

it K sU4 is, if U has four

Post grad also
in Who's Who

Shercll Gulchard, a 1974 Post
High graduate, la the second
local student to be notified she
is to be featured in the eighth
annual edition of Who's Who
Among American High School
Students,1973-74- . the largest
student award publication In
the nation.

Miss Gulchard is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Gulchard, and plans to attend
Texas Tech University where
she will major in math with a
minor in chemistry

In high school here shewas
active in the National Honor
Society,Student Council, Band,
and sweetheart contest, and
among her awards and honors
were English II award, physics
award, Algebra II award, UTL
music, statesolo and ensemble
contest, band queen and scho-

lastic sweater award.

Murde-r-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

there was a deceasedgunshot
victim In the hospital's emer-
gency room.

At about thesame time, the
dispatcher received a third call
there had been a shooting on
Oak street in front of the
Comer Cafe. Officers Howard
and Richard Keen respondedto
these two calls with one
identifying Reedat the hospital
as the shooting victim and the
other being told by witnesses
that a man they Identified as
Reed was Involved in the
shootingand had leftthe scene
armed with a pistol.

Police and sheriff officers
were called out in a search for
Reed.

Justice of the PeaceRobinson
is conducting an inquest into
the shooting death andresults
of an autopsy ordered by
Robinson have yet to be
returned here.

Services for the shooting
victim were conductedat 10:30
a. m. Wednesday at the
Jamison Funeral Home chapel
in Lubbock with the Rev.A. L.
Davis of Lubbock officiating
and burial in Peaceful Gardens
Cemetery In that city.

Cook was a laborer.
His survivors include his

mother, Mrs. Grade Evelyn
Cook of Lubbock; three sisters,
Mrs. Jewel Thornton and
Gwendolyn Cook of Fort Lewis,
Wash., and New Mexico, and
Mrs. Myrtle Hill of Lubbock;
five brothers, Milton, Larry and
Cart, all of Lubbock, Sgt.
JamesE. Cook of Fort Lewis,
Wash.,and Bobby of Waco.

Revival to open
at Assembly of God

The Assembly of God will
have a week's revival, beginn-
ing Sunday, Aug. 18, and
continuing through the follow-

ing Sunday.
The Rev. R. I. Stewart or

Houston will be the evangelist.
Services will begin at 7

o'clock each night. Everyone is
Invited to attend.

Heart Organ-.-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

community has a responsibility
to develop a year-roun-d educa-
tional and community service
program by organizing a
Division of the American Heart
Association I hope that many
of our citizens will share my
opinion and become actively
engagedIn the control of Heart
Disease"

m

SUMMER BOOK READERS Diana Basqucz,left, and Cindy Basquez,right,
sisters, show the summer reading awards they received at a party Friday
afternoon for the PostPublic Library's Junior readers,who had read 12 or more
books this summer.Diana read 46 booksand Cindy 45. Ellssa Morrow, who was
out of town, read the most 60. All told 56 local youngsters participated In the
programand 21 of them qualified for the certificates. (Staff Photo)

Paradewinners
( ContinuedFrom PageOne)

that all the Post rodeo parades
attract.

The newestand biggest of the
Post fire trucks led off the
parade, literally loadedwith
happy youngsters, and was
followed by Jan Hall and Sam
Stewart, mounted,carrying the
U. S. and Texas flags.

Miss Texas Teenager, Cindv
Mitchell of Seagravcs, also
mounted was next.

The Scurry County Sheriff's
Posse led the horse groups,
followed by the U. S. Navy
float, a miniature flagship, The
Constitution.

Then came the scurrying
Khiva Kart Patrol of the Shrine
from Lubbock followed by the
decorated bicycle division.

The Dawson County Sheriff's
Posse came next followed by
the third-plac- e First Christian
Church float, which had the
Rev. EdgarL. Fox in his pulpit
and a robed choir of 14 singing
the entire way with Mrs. Winnie
Tuffing at the piano.

Choir members were Mrs.
Lee Davis Jr., George Pierce
Jr., Kyle Durcn, Rodney Teaff,
Mrs. J. B. Jones, Mrs. Jack
Bun-es- Mrs. R. B. Dodson,
Bill Mills. Nonnie Bright, Mrs.
Willard Kirkpatrick, Gregory
Pollard, Mrs. Gordon Bright,
Mrs. L. C. Eilcnberger and
Becky Bcggs.

Theme of the float, "That
You May Have Life," taken
from John 10:10.

The Slaton Rough Riders

Insurancefor
Vietnam vets
DALLAS - Some 2.7 million

Vietnam-er- a veterans are eligi-

ble for a new low-cos- t Veterans
Group Life Insurance program
which offers as much as $20,000
coverage for $3.40 per month to
young veterans, but they must
apply before Aug. 1, 197S, the
Veterans Administration point-
ed out today.

The nonrenewable, five-ye- ar

term insurance is available for
veterans discharged from mili-
tary service since April 2, 1970.

The new Veterans Administration-

-supervised program,
authorized May 24 under the
Veterans Insurance Act, also
offers coverage in amounts of
$5,000. $10,000 and $15,000.
Rates for the maximum $20,000
coverage arc $3 40 per month
for veterans aged 34 and under
and $6.80 for those35 and over.

Major In Thrift

This new school year - by

opening a Passbook Savings

Account with us and saving

regularly.

Such savings here will bring

you 5V4 Pet. interest, paid

quarterly.

r

were next in the line of march,
followed by Junior Foster's
antique car Then came the
Rotary Club's decorated car,
followed by the second place
VFW and Ladies Auxiliary
float, which had a patriotic
theme with Linford Warren and
Michael Horton aboard.

Johnny McCowen towed the
Post High School victory bell
next to remind everybody that
.a new football season Is just
ahead andband twirlcrs in gold
outfits accompaniedJohnny
and thebell. They were Peggy
Jackson, Donna Ammons,Jana
McKamlc and Tina McAllstcr.

The Taylor Tractor & Imple-
ment Co. had some equipment
next in the line of march,
followed by the New Deal
Riding Club and somenew cars
from Smith Ford, Inc. of Slaton.

The Lubbock Riding Club and
the Terry County Sheriff's
Possecame next then the first
place float of the Women's
Division of the Post Chamber of
Commerce.

Youngsters riding on the
"Fantasy Land" float were
Nancy Clary, Cindy Kirkpat-
rick, Donna Josey, Debbie
Wyatt, Gloria Martinez, Julie
Compton, Nancy McCowen,
Kcrrl Poole, Karla Durcn,
Ingrid Arhclgcr, Larlsa Shiver,
Nita Gunn,Sharon Rodger, and
Patty McCowen.

The Scurry County Junior
Riding Club followed with
Allsup's decorated pickup fol-

lowing.
There were about six clowns

in the parade Jodi, Penny
and Judy Norman and three
Shriner clowns.

Post Branch 109 North
Phone i nm

4fc
'

Lots of

for exhibitors
LUBBOCK - Exhibitors com

pctlng In the junior livestock
show nt the 57th annual
PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
here this fall may pocket up to
$3,865 in premiums for their
efforts.

Steve L. Lewis, general
manager, said the cash awards
arc earmarked for the following
areasof competition.

Dairy calf show, Brown
Swiss, $275; Holstcins, $275,
Jerseys (Texas State Junior
Jersey Show), $910; Milking
Shorthorns, $275; Hcrcfords
(beef calf show), $975; Angus
(beef calf show), $1,155.

Joe Wise will be the
superintendent of the popular
event and Ron Stanley will be
assistantsuperintendent.

Homer B. Morris of Albu
qucrquc, N. M., who has judged
herebefore,will return to place
dairy cattle entries, Lewis said.

All boys and girls entering
this department must be
regularly enrolled club mem-

bers of counties having county
agents or be students of
Vocational Agriculture depart-
ments.

Quality cattle and keen
competition has been the
trademark of this event for
years, Lewis pointed out.

The Fair Park Livestock
Pavilion will be completedprior
to the opening of the exposition,
scheduledSept. 21-2- 8 at a cost
of $250,000. The massive struc-
ture is being built with $200,000
supplied by the Lubbock County
commissioners court and $50-00- 0

from fair coffers.

I VFW HALL f

Saturday, Aug. 17 f
ft SERVING 6 TO 9 PM

R 3.50 PER PLATE $

g EVERYONE Welcome! C

Welcome,Teachers
andNew Students!

All

WINGS Q&octam
Broadway

cash

HI.BS1.KVKI.I.IWMIFF

Although demands for farm
equipment have heen strong
this year, soles have generally

leveledofr due to a shortageof

available equipment, notes an

economist for the Texas Agri-

culture Extcntion Service For

instance, unit tractor sales In

the first quarter of 1974 fell

slightly under the first quarter
1973 rale while sales of other

lines of farm machinerydeclin-

ed more sharply.

Capacity Large tub
holds full size load of fam-
ily wash or as little as two pounds.
This capacity allows you to wash
fewer loads and correctly wash all
fabrics.
Five-W- ay Washing Action - Tough,
ten-van- agitator
combined with six scrub vanes built
into sidesof the tub give you com-
plete five-wa- y action. Clothes are

by agitator and tub
vanes, squeezed, flexed, sudsed and
rubbed to get them
cleaned.Vanes are designed to wash
large or small loads properly.

Three Step Rinsing Action - Three
rinses, two spray and one power,
break down suds to flush away deter-
gent, dirt and soil.

Bleach Dispenser- Dilutes bleach

Strong, Quiet Transmission- Smooth
operating transmission is sealed In
oil for heavy duty use. It is vibration
free, quiet running and prc-tcstc- d for
proper

Stabilizing SuspensionSystem-- Tub
is supported on a stabilized suspen-
sion system. It handles unbalanced
loads without shutting off and always
completes the cycle. No
cut-of- f Is necessary.
Efficient Pump- Powerful, corrosion
resistantpump dflcicnlly puts water,
sediment and particles down the
drain.

Pin Trap -- A trap is included withyour washerto prevent pins andother
foreign objects from interfering with
machineoperation.
Variable Torque Clutch - Pressure
plate typeclutch makes smooth pow-er transferfrom transmission.It.hcps
conservepower, insureslonger life to
motor and transmission.

Top 'and Ud-D- ur.
able porcelain enamel Is used on ton
and lid. Operating arc

printed on underside of

ALL YOUR

SEWING NEEDS

Fabric Mart
202 East Main

MjgI lifter o
AUTOMATIC WASHER

HEAVY DUTY WASHING BENEFITS

polypropylene

double-scrubbe-d

thoroughly

1

solution into water automatically t

the proper time duringwashingcycle.

It has a large orifice for easypourinj.

Lint Filter - Efficient

recirculates wash and rinse waiero

trap lint for easy removal.

Water Saver Indicator- May be set

for the size of the load from 2 to

htween.Re

set allows you to change level Me

machine is in operation,

Automatic Safety Lid lock -l- id to

during spin cyde v

I.. nnnniwl fill Tint? CDIfl CY0C.

Lid can be openedduring washcycle,

out agitator action stops um -

closed.
Filling - Washer wiM not,

start cycle until tub is filled to proW

level regardlesso( water prow
your area.

HEAVY CONSTRUCTION BENEFUS

performance.

Portdalnn-Stee-l

instructions
permanently

FOR

Recirculating

automatically

DUTY

AH PTcela4fl-on-5ie- ei inrei

perforated Inner tub and outer

are sturdy steel finished
porcelaln enamel.

Perforated loner Tub During ,

waterspinout, power dram turn

iintinn .nil ,iimini. even H

through perforations vlhouV"f.
ing dirty water wruuB -

foratlons arc designea w r- -

dimolina of clothes,

Esy Service - Backguard tJ
removable as is tower r""
hinged to lift up should servl
necessary.

are adjustable from botiWjl
allow perfect leveling
on uneven floors.

EUertor-- Cabinet Sturdy

Inet is finished in durable rw
enamel. The surface is cmp.
........ ..). .l Trll nel IS

In nfvent drifts

Safely Timer Dial - T'j5
(I1UVCU uaktvaiu -

fmiblenis.

Hudman Furniture Company

"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD" J
1


